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If You Buy
"IIEALTIH BRAND"

UNDERWEAR

W E WI L L nakc a trade î
it fur you, and

IT Wl LL draw trade to your store for other goods.

The Montreal Silk Mills Co.
"@»MONTREAL
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THE "TENDIMUS" SKIRT BAND
(ROUND WOVEN ELASTIC TOP.)

A

Made in
all Colors

and Fancy
Stripes,

31 and 41 in.
Deep.

PERFECT
SHAPE.

Having
an Elastic

Heading is most
Comfortable in
Wear, and the
Rubber Threads
being specially

Protected in
Weaving,

ils Durability is
Guaranteed.

Tho HTEIL IDUS A» la now 0DppCoAi B E

B9ANDSOME INLAID ROSE WO QD CABINETS

eOT AININ

Six Dozen
%%IIHO1

Extra Chargc

Also in 3 doz.
Strong Cloth

Stock Boxes.

And in the
usual I doz.

Cartons.

Sole Agents for Canada W. R BROCiK & CO., Toronto.
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The Ring S car
k! IIa1%I:Ig .1 mis,

itl uI '%'.ii

light and Dark
Fancy SIlks

Also

Fancy "
ilop-Sack

Braids
IN WASIIABLE FABRICS

ait as pojpular prices.

fspcc!al attention paid
to lutter order.

E. & S.
64 Bay Street,

CURRIE
a • TORONTO

Tiourct, Fitzgibbon
-*-& Co. MONTREAL

JammetG's
French Kid loveS

Very
Cholce

ines of

La Chartreuse

Andree . .
Button

SPECIALTIES.

Trado mark

Laced, Done and Button
IN SPRING SIIADES, just rece!ved.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.

And BERLIN, Germany

Scarce
Goods

J ust received, shipnient

BLACK MOIRE SILKS
and RIBiONS

Also new patterns Crum's Prints.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

S. GREEN5Il1EILS, SON & (o.
Montreal and Vancouver.

The Vorsted eaving Co.
BRADFORD, ENG.

Bcng the Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

"Chain Warp" Serges
We can offer exceptional values, and in-
vite the correspondence of the trade.
This serge is "par excellence," the thing
for summer and winter wear, and is
guaranteed to stand soda or sea water.
It is made in. qualities suitable for ladies'
and gentlemen s wear.
Our travelers, who are now on the road
with fall samples, will show you these
goods with our assortment for the season.

Geo. H. Wilson,
Manager.

54 Bay Street,
TORONTO.

stote AgeCyC
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5CIOTT
Button-Making Machine

0à and Button Moulds
Over 3,000 Machines Sold in Canada.

i eT sh tle Latest Improved Style. witli ont of tii
New Adjustable Dies in positii. ht is a be.aîtiftiliy iiishied
tool and absolutely Perfect. ''he Machiiie is supplied with
full sets of )ies and Cutters.

No Tailor or Dry Goods firm can # It wIll pay for Itself ten times
afford to be without one. # over in a season.

Perfect Btittons are Guarin teed
Provided the genuine

Schott Moulds
Aro usod.

Take no other make if you wisl to avoid diappoin:nent.
Senld for circulars, prices and discotints.

St. Lawrence
General Canadian Agents.

Steel and Wire Co.
GANANOQUE, ONT.

E2 MPI RE CARPET
WORKS...

WVe make UNIONS
in six grades.

Fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool....
PATTERNs AN COL.ORIN<is

IN NZEWEs'TDEcN.

St. Catharines
ONTARIO

0.

f.1 'FCTrU.kRs or

Ingrain Carpets
Our Sam ples are in the hands of our
travelers, who cover the ground Ùoin
Halifax to Vancouver.

%W call or forward samples on application.

JAMES I. ETHERINGTON
PROPRIETOR St. Catharines

STYLE "D"
BROS.
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Caldecott, Burton &
W hiavr made Special Provision for the

SUMMER TRADE now ait and.

Victoria Lawns,
Checked Muslins,

Striped Muslins,
Spotted Muslins.

A splendid assortment of Swiss Enibroidered
Skirtings. The Last Novelty in Veilings, and
at very full range of the Newest Laces, Venise,
Chantilly, Point D'Irlande, etc.

TParasol Departillent
hs Ctlldjetv. ini .11 the fa%liiunable

%tylvb including the

Trimmed and Flounced Goods now In demand

Orders will have cireful attention. Buyers cordially welconed.

CALDECOTT, BURTON &
.... TORONTO....

SPENCE

W R. BROCK & Co.
Our travelers le.ve on Monday for their respective routes
with such values that no nerchant can afford to place his
tIrder without first looking through their samples.

Wool Season.
Trade Ilhis mstai,, we are rjre

to' mneet the demands f this
trade with a particularly well
assbrted stock.

\\e tlsN h e <d clraring lots of heavy
and lig.ht weiglit \ \'rsds and Tweeds,
in pLain .&nd facy fr this tradel(.

WE OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN

Union and Wool Druggetts
Grey, Navy and Fancy
FlIannels

Wlhite and Grev all Wool
and Union 3laîñkets

Top Shirts and Shirts
and Drawers

2 and 3 ply Yarns-Fingering
Varns .

W. R. BROCK & CO. Cor. Bay andwellnigton Toronto.

Soence.

DRESS MUSLINETTES
Choloo Dosign@

% I \1.1 9-1
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THE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISHIiNG GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Journal Publishers.
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST. - - - TORONTO.

J. B. McLEAN,
PRESIDENT.

HUGM G. McLEAN,
SECO..TrEAS.

'iUDSCRIPTIO.". $2.00.
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BRANCHES:
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DISPOSAL OF BANKRUPT STOCKS.

OWEVER stable trade may be, there
are always a nunber of Linkrupt
stocks to be put on the market.
Since january ist over three score
of dry goods stocks have been sold
in-bulk at prices ranging fron 25 to
65 cents. Blecause this has been
the usual course of events for years,

S there has been the usual complaints
from retailers who arc attempting to

peay i oo cents for a dollar's worth of goods that these bankrupt
stocks are brouglt into their towns and there slaughtered to
tleir manifest disadvantage. Often this is done by a transient
trader who pays no taxes, lias no pernanîent interest in the town.
and who beconies a dweller but not a citizen. It is the old, old
sitory, yet becoming new every day.

Wmnnipeg and the surroundiing towns hav e tndertakcn to
introduce a plan which lias often been mentioned, but which so
far as we know has never heen tried in Canada before. l'hese
\fanitoba merchants have decided that if bankrupt stocks are to
be thrown on the market, theil the harni whicli they cause nust

be 'ssened so far as possilde. IHence they have rented a large
warelouise n Winnipeg, here ail Stocks wieb canniot hie sold
in bulk at a good price vill be sent, ant ther. sold at private or
public sale in lots to suit the huyers. WVhen a good price cai
be obtained for a stock en bloc it wili be sold , when the ofiìrs
are not satisfactorv, the goods will be sent to this eiearing wvare
house. Private sales can be vteetedi any day, and auction sales
will be held twice a month. S. A. 1). lertrand, official assignee,
is in charge.

lie first sale lias taken place. V. Vole, the President of
the Wiinipeg Jobbers' Union, opened the sale with a short
address. He stated that the primar object in view was to pro-
teet the ierchants and prevent if possible the saughtering prices
of bankrupt stocks in the clutry. niany cases these stocks
did not realize one iialftheir original value, and lie thouglit they
oughit to realize îoor. on the dollar. The railvay authorities
have already granted half rate on all goods coming into the city,
aind it is expected that half rate will be granted to goods leaving
the city. A comnmittee will bu forned with a view of getting a
concession of half passenger rates.

The schlene is a good one and should be followed in both
Toronto and Monitreal. It would protect retailers attemptmng to
pay their full liabilities ; it will tend to prevent the compromises
which have disgraced the mercantile comnimuity during the past
year or two ; it will protect the creditors fron the sacrificing of
stocks at very low prices ; it will lelp to induce a better state of
trade generally. l.very retailer and every wholesaler will have
no ditiiculty in perceiving wheremîi tliere n i arise ad antages
for hiiisielf.

Those who have followed the list of compromises sitie
January ist, cannot fail toe be struck with the enormlous waste
there is. A muan 'wtes $2o,ooo and compromises at Soc. Soie
pern.i or persons lose $îo,ooo. Why flot redure tis loss to
$5,ooo lb) omitting these disgratful comîpruiîses and sta ilhng
the stock for 75c ?

T R A DE.

'lhe past month has shown muncli improvement ii the state
of trade. The latter part of Marci and the first two weeks in
.\pril were somewhat disappointing. The last two weeks in
April and the first two in May hase been muchi better on
account of the continued fine weather inducing a lbrisk demand
for i.arl suennir fabrics. Tradl in nmmen s g'ods has been
muLh better than that m iiimien, showmng that lbusimecss men
generall have little spare currency.
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AMENDMENTS OF THE DIVISION COURTS ACT.

1.1. - lîings conidered, no aci of tute
Ontlaro I.cgislature lias been so often
tinkered up, amîîended, re-niodeled
or reformed as the lDiv:sion Court
Act. The legal profession look every
year for somie change or other, ii
faut it seenis as if the legislative in.
tent v as is a constant state of ebb
and flow, flux and reflux, is respect
to it and a nuniber of other acts.

No one is uptlista enough tu expect that the efficiency of the
court wlb improsed by iliese anendments . change for lte
sake of change scems to bc lite governig principle. This
should not be. l.orierly, laws were deened too sacred for
change . now, the seeni to he niad. for iexpeercnced mnem-
bers of lariaient tu expernient upon, tu bc cut and carved up
ai pleastre îhke su nany i>utch cheese. l'he iews should, of
course, be changed tu suit changed conditions, but these changes
are not toe m lade haphiazard and at randoin, but only after
lite care and consideration. A (shght) kiowledge of lie rudi-

ments of inglsi graniier and compostion appied i the
forminig of ian of the original acts, wouild dl away with the
netessit) for mani tf i te aienidmteits. 'hie amendments are,
s a guod man> cases, nuthmig but corrections of the bunghng

and ill-cunsidered legisiatien of the previous session. The
catises are not far to seek , eicryonte is deened by the constttu-
tion t lbe fit and proper persons to legislate. Nearly every menm-
ber of our l.cgislature thiiks thait lie is speciailly caled to
fraie and fashion the laws of the land ; thit his duty to his
conîstituents would not lhe fulfilled unless li leaves the impress
of his geius Un tl. sLatutles. It riquires trainimg or a)prentilce-
ship uf soime kind tu becomu e eeni pîrinter s devil, but no expert-
eIce is requirt-d un tlt; part of theub whu iake and mar our
laIws. In miost dtpartt.uîîs ho f life the consLiusness of their
int.xperitnal .ud i>mpetn) delers osubt men front attempit-
ing what natur. nsîcer intended them tu do, but nut su with unr
legislators.

This of course does not apply exclusively to the Division
Courts .ht, nU du, it ppl) to eer) at.î. There are a feu
otit ats uion %% hih th. Igislaturt periuduially surnis it nncro-
scop)ic #») Onei uf thttset ià thlt Iolit;e .u.it roue At.
This act is lit. peculiar Iresere, lite spet.ial field of operation
of a certain tlass in tile L:gisl.ture, wih poses as the repre.
setatives of' the farnming interests. 'Thiese apoustles of Ceres would
no more think of iltitg a session pass without some anend-
iieit or other to this act, than wouild a judiciouts nurse tlitk of

dispensing with tilt: regulatiig spring piysic , and so with the As.
sessient and Ite .\unicipal Acts.

But to returni to lte liivisiot('ouîrtsAct. ''ie annual ameid.
ing act of tIhe I)ivision Courts Act is btfore us. This act, un.
like tiost of those of previous sessions, contains sonie changes
that will be of reail vaiue tu those interested (or to the Irade) in
coitectiig smail debts. '['lie first seven sections of the atmîend
ing act contain unimportant provisions, and are nostly of the
nature referred to above. and 't would be of no interest whatever
to our geieral readers for us to discuss thei.

Section 8 repeals sections 223 to a6. ;ncutsive, of the a
original Z-t. These sectiois of tle old act provided for the trans
fer of Il)ivision Court judgients, where the amount remainîing p

unsatisfied thercon was $4o or upwards, to tc Counity Court of
lie county in which ic defaulting debtor had lands. This was
a sonewiat cunibrous, rircuitous and expensive method to reach
ing the lands of a judgment debtor in case the money could not
bc made out of his goods. Section 8 of the anending act re
pxeals said sections 223 to 226 inclusive and substitutes therefor
a simple, direct and speedy way of reaching the debtor's lands.
'hie change is ote of procedure rather than an enlargement of
riglits and remedies 'lie plaintiff nust still have recourse first
to hie dehtor's goods to satisfy bis judgnent, and it is oily after
his failure to realiie out of hie goods hat lie can sue on ex
ecution in the I)ivision Court against tihe debtor's lands. This
exection is direcrted to tie sheriff of lthe county in which the
defaulting debtor lias lands, and it is realized upoin in the sanie
manner and has the saie force and efreet as if issued out of the
County Court. It is also provided that until the judgnient is
satisfied hie party entitled to the same may pursue hie
sanie renedy for the recovery thereof as if the judgnent had
been obtained in the County Court It is aiso provided, in case
the noney is not made out of the debtor's lands, the person en
titled to hie judgment may proceed by garnishnent or judgment
sumnions or otherwise in the livision Court, subject to certain
conditions. Under lthe repealed clauses the 1 )ivision Court ceased
to have any jurisdiction as soonl as the judgment was transferrecd
to (County Court : but under this anendment the creditor loses
none of the sunmary reiedies in the )ivision Court, besides
having theim augmeinted by ail the reniedies whici the Counîty
Court affords for tle recovery of judgncnt dehts Section 8
with its sub-sections is carefully drawin. 'lie intention is clearly
expressed and the provisions adequate.

Section :: of hie anending act is a new departure whicli
provides for a reduction in the court fees on ail claims which do
tint exceed $Io. 'Tlie fes are reduced about a half. WC insert
verbatin the sub sections A of this section as follows.

" To the clerk fur all services ridt:red by hlim as suih clerk,
from the tir.. >f entcring tht. attiun or sueing out a judgment or
itterlad-.r suinnions up tu and inluding the entenng of final
judgment, or final order on an> such judgment, or interpleader
sumions in case the action proceeds to judgment or final order,
$1.25."

The ncaning of the aboe proision is not %cry clcar. Is it
hie intention to place the clerk's fees for judgment summons at
$1 25, or is the $1.25 t cover the costs of issuing the special
summons as well as any judgment or default summons that niay
be required to be issued in the suit ? [t is now the practice of
tile cierks to make judgnct summons separate suits and not as
they should be, simily proceedings in the original suits. This
being the case, we take it that il is the intention of the Iegis.
lture tlat$3.25 bc paid for the cost of issuing of each summons
and ail proceedings thercunder, whether it bc a special, an in.
erpleader, or a judgmîent sumnions.

" In case the action does not procecd to judgnent or final
order, the fees heretofore or that niay hereafter be payable but
not exceeding in the whole the said sum, $:.25.

For issuing writ of execution, warant of attachment, or
w-arranît for arrest of delinquent and entcriin, the return thereto,
Oc."

A correspo.nding reduction is made in bailiff's' fees. This
mendnent is in the riglit direction, but tlie reductun of fees,
f our interpretation of the clause is correct, will bc found in
ractice to be very inconsiderable, as but a very small percentage

1
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Of the claims entercd il the Division Court arc below $zo. The
wrter found, after careful exaçiiiation of the books in the clerks'
ofhces In Torontu, that at an avernge about one case out of every
eigit entered in suit in the )ivision Court would fail wvithin the
pro% isions of the anended tariff of this section. This percent-
.1ge wili b muich less in Division Courts v itside of citis, where
met, plaintiff's costs would be higher on account of the greater

*t.ance traveled by the bailif. If our estimate is correct, this
.niendment will not niake an> startling mnroad upon the clerks'
.Id bailiffs' fees. Had the reduction been extended to ail

Slaimns not excecding $20, the be.nefit would have been real and
substantial. Of the 2,835 cases entered in 8893, in the Tenth
1 l1% ision Court of the Ce lit) of Vork, 798 werc for clainis not
exceediig $2o. Il the First )ivision Court the percentage of
tlamis under $20 was somewhat less than in the Tenth l)ivision

Court. We may roughly say that only one-fourth of the claims
entered will rail below $20. However, as it stands, this amend-
ment is important, as it shows a disposition on the part of the
Government to consider the interest of suitors at the expense,
however small, of the objects of its patronage 'the clerks and
bailiffs to court officiails. These officiais are now appointed by
the .ieutenant-Governor, which is another way of saying that
thcy arc appointed by the Local Government, and it would not
be doing the Government a gross injustice to say that heretofore
the clerks and bailiffs, as well as some other officiais, have been
the ubjects of its tenderest care and solicitude. Vu have nothing
to say ag'inst the clerks, who for the niost part perform the
duties of their respective offices faithfully and well, and are
with few exceptions entitled to ail the present tariff allows them.
This cannot always be said of bailiffs and their satellites.

Section t2 the amending aut provides that a claim can be
entered in the )ivision Court notwithstanding the ract that the
residence of the defendant is at the lime of bringmg the af.tion
out of tilie Province of Ontario. This amendment will enable
the suitur tu bring an action for a small claim in the Diision
Court, where he furnierly wuuld hase liad to bîing the action in
ti Iliglh Court, as the Diiision Court liad nu jurisdittion out-
side of the Province.

Section :6 provides for the transference of suits from the
D>ivision Court to the High Court, where it appears, at the trial
or Uth;riise, that the Di isinu Court lias nu cogniance thereof
from the fact that the title tu lands is being brought in
questiun, or from a « alidity of a deise or beluest under a will
or settlement is being disputed.

Section 18 of the anending act is as follows .
" Ii cases in which judgment shall be recovered against a

garnishee under sections 184 to 187 of the said act, such garni.
shce shall be lhable to bc examined as a judgment debtor under
sections 238 to 248 inclusive of the said act."

This amendment was made to meet the decision of Mr.
Justice Rose in re Halla et al. vs. Couison, reported in 23 0. R.,
4193, in which it was decided that a judgment against a garnislce
inder the provisions of the Division Court did not entitle the
holder of the judgment to take proceedings by way of judgment
summons against such (garnislhee) judgment debtor.

The act of which we have been speaking so far was intro-
duced by Mr. Gibson. Mr. Garrow introduced and h'ad passed
a bill which still further affects the collection of debts. Mr.
Garrow's bill, as first introducud, was intended to made an exe-
cution perpetual until satisfied or withdrawn, but ou account
of opposition the life of such a writ was fixed at three years.

This will practically abolish the cost of renîewals, as ai execu.
tion is generally satisfied or round to be useless in that timîîe.
The main feature of the bill is the emnbodument of boili goods
and land in one execution. The necessit> for suparate execu-
tions covering the twno classes of propert) is onUe if the niany
legal ideas we have wnherited fron the past. flie reason for
that piece of extra o. âtial wurk, with attendant costs, if such
ever did exist, certainly docs not exist now , but the attendant
forms aind legal requiremlents ihave long sur ie'd it. The change
will effect a large saiig in the expenîse of sucl legal pro.
cesses, lessening the work and reducmng the receipts of
every sheriffs office in the Province. Another provision
which iedged in the lands of a debtor troml an executton is ais'
renoved b the bill. It was formiîerly necessary to transfer a
judgment fron the )ivision Court to the County Court in order
to execute a writ against the land of a deb'tor. l'he cost of this
transfer was generally about $:o, and the obstacle served nu
purpose except to add that anit tu the debtor's burden.
The new act provides thiat when a judgmient lias buen obtamed
in a Division Court for $40 or over, the clerk of the court nay
issue writs of execution under the sual of the court agamst the
lands of the debtor to the slieriff of the county mli which the
lands are situated, and suci writs shall have the sanie force as
if issued from a County Court. l'lie savig ufftetud by the
change will be of greatest benefit to the unfortunatu class of
smail debtors, but will also beneficially affect l-galpr.esses lin-
volving large amounts. Mr. Garruw deserves credit foi having
taken up the case of those who are too ortei the victimis o pro-
fessional indifference or greed.

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR.

For a long time, a generation at least, thie remembrance o
the Columbianî Expusition at Chicagu wiill be an oasis mI the
miemory of many a manl, vouman and child. Its magnitude
exclle'd eîcr>thing p1.,,iuusly attempted, and it marked ai
epuchi in the car fut commrcial acti it b) giî g .am n mietus
tu international excianîge. 'l'lte Book of tie Fair, nîow bemg
issued in numbers at a dollar a number by the Bancroft Co.,
Chicago, is an example of where the great printing art -the art
preservatie of aIl arts coues in tu prescre the results obtained
at Chicagu and spîread tie lessonîs ilit l'air wvas dhesaigne'd to
teach. ThIe illustratiuns are Un a scale nieer bfure attenpted
in any work of art. Nuibeis nine, ten and eleei have
arrihed at this office, and are, if an> thiig, better than the carher
numbers.

SOUTHERN WOOL.

'hie anmual wool circular of Helmuthi Schwartze & Co., of
London, shows that 2,074,000 bales of Australian and Cape
wools were imported into I.ondon im :893, of a total value of
£25,925,ooo, which is less by nearly £Ci,oooooo than the
value of imports in z893, wlen they were 69,ooo bales smnaller.
The average value ier bale of colonial wool lias been tending
downward ever since i88o. In that year it was £62o, while
last year the average was but little over Ci 2. It is said that
while wool growing in the countries of the southern hiemîispiere
secems to haie been overdone, the growers, in spite of the fail mi
values, scem to be able to sell at present prnces at a profit.-
Manufacturers' Review.
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THE INSOLVENCY BILL DISCUSSED.
Slow It l Progreening-Sone of tie Clauiew Crlticized-Some Viewn of leading Mercliantu-Tite

danger of delayingr tlte paninc of the Bill until anotlicr Seni-lon.

NSOINENCY bills are lot new; in
fact, discussions on insolvency leg.
islation have been procecding for
twenty-five years, and still ail the
points do not seem to be clearly ex
plained. Nevertieless, with a deinite
bill before them, the newspaper
writers, the lawyers, the nierchants
and the bankers have attacked the
subject with renewed vigor;and much

new light, strong and clear, bas been thrown on the subject.
True to its promise, the Goveirnent of the day has facili-

tated the work of passing the bill. A committec of twenty-six
senators was appointed to consider the bill in detail and to hear
ail deputations and individuals with opinions to express.

On May ist, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell in opening the dis-
cussion on the bill said that five principles brought out by the
discussion with the representatives of the Boards of Trade and
ilankers' Associations should first bc considered and an opinion
cxprcssed on them. They were: i. That the distinctions made
by the bill between traders andi non-traders should bc donc away
with ; z. That a trader may be put into insolvency only by his
creditors and not on his own application ; 3. That Jll incorpor-
ated companies bc included under the provisions of the bill; 4.
That a receiving order may bc issued on the aflidavit ofa creditor
inîstead.of a petition by creditors; 5. That the official recciver
shall not hc eligible for the liquidatorship>. Each of thest prin-
ciples was affirmed.

it was decided to make the clause deferring the application
of the aci, to irclude ail debtors except banks, railways and
companies to which the Winding.Up Act applies; incorporated
trading companies, however, being transferred from the provis-
ions of the Winding-Up Act to those of the Irsolvency Act.
The clause respecting the minimum rate on the dollar at which
composition and discharge nay bc granted, war. amended to
make the minimum figures 66:3 cents, instead Of 3 3 .,. and as
originally provided by the act. It was dufinitely decided that
the interini assignee cannot be confirmed as liquidator. There
were some strong objections to merchants being allowed to as-
sign book debts in advance, but this was allowed to stand over.

Ther bill is being discussed in Parliament at present and it
will be ncarlv a month before it will be definitely known whether
it will be passed or not. It being a Government measure, it will
no doubt be passed if time permits.

As to whîether the bill should apply to traders and non-
traders alike, we acknowledge that we cannot sec the wisdom of
forcing a farner into insolvency. It will tend to make the re-
tail merchant careless of credit, and he is careless enough
now. It vill make the farmer more extravagant, and this
would bc grievous. The lien law is suflicient to guard creditors'
interests as against agricultural debtors, and the bill in its first
fon was much better thian in the forn as amended by the

Senate Committee. Moreover, the introduction of this amend-
ment is likely to defeat the bill, or at least delay, to th, great
detriment of trade. Thle experiences or the United States and
Great lIritain should be a warning to those who have charge of
the bill :iot to carry unnecessary burdens.

There is another clause worthy of consideration:
8. (c) The tiebt owinr ty the tmder to the pctitioning cmditor, or if two or mot

creditou join in the petition, the nggregate asnount of debts owing to the several petition.
ing retditor amounta te not leu than two hundred and fify douam
This clause should bc altered to have the effect that a single
creditor petitioning to have a debtor put into insolvency should
ive a debt of $5oo, or if a combination of creditors, the com-

bined amount should not bc less than $:,ooo. We suggest
this because we do not desire to sec any retailer put into insol-
vency simply because soine small firm with whon he may have
had a misunderstanding has a claim against him of$2000r$30.o.
At the same time as such a claira as this is pressed, a larger
firm, with a better understanding of the situation and a better
acquaintance with the debtor, might bc willing to extend the
debtor's line of credit rather than restrict it. Should the credi-
tor for the small amount prove 'fractious, both a solvent debtor
and a large creditor might bc put to serious inconvenience, with
disastrous resuilts. We have fought liard for an insolvency act,
but we have no desive to sec it unnecessarily severe on the
honest debtors.

Another clause which bears rather hard on the debtor is
clause 34. T. A. Forman, of Woodstock, bas written a long
letter to this journal on the subject, but owing to limnited space
it has iot been published. Mr. Forman, however, is right.
The clause enacts that a postmaster may bc ordered to send al]
the insolvent's letters for three months to the receiver or liqui-
dator, and bc opened by hini in presence of clerk of court and
insolvent. This is an unwarrantable interference with a'man's
private liberties, and is one which cannot be defended. The
ideas of freedom in the middle ages are not the ideas of the
people of to-day, and some of the sages who help draft the
bill would do well to take notice of the fact. Anything which
gives the slightest suspicion of interfering with that liberty
which makes men men, is bound to rouse opposition of a des-
perate sort. Parliament should avoid even the appearance of
such an undesirable thing as this, especially when nothing can
Uc gained by such procedure. Moreover, it is as miserable
treatment as could bc meted out to the worst criminal, and a
debtor who cannot pay his debts is not necessarily a criminal-
the assumption should bc that lie is not.

The act of 1875 was repealed because the official receiver
was an intolerable expense, yet clause 23 seems to be reviving
this class with their great chances to charge fees. These re-
ceivers should bc in existence, but they should not bc allowed
to hold the estate more than ten days, and should not receive
more than $25. The bill provides that the first meeting of
the creditors must bc held within twenty days. This should bc
ten, and still the time would bc sufficient to enable notices to
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be sent to all American creditors. The anount the official
receiver is to get for his services should bc fixed by scale, and
his duties should be two: (t) To guard the estate until the
liquidator takes possession, and (2) to call a meeting of the
creditors. The official receiver will necessarily be appointed by
a party Government, and all the experience of the accumulated
decades of the niineteenth century points to the fact that give
the party apîpointee an inch and lie will take a yard. There is
a danger, too, that pettifogging lawyers may get the positions
and use therm to stir up lawsuits, or cause unnecessàry expendi-
ture by lack of iercantile knowledge.

On this point there is seemingly a difference of opinion.
The boards of trade would have the official receiver simply the
guardian of the estate until the creditors of an insolvent cati be
called together to appoint a liquidator. 'l'he bankers desire
thiat the oflicial assignee should have power to carry on the busi-
ness, and proceed with the preliminary steps for liquidation.
They have 'n view the treatnent of large insolvent concerns,
such as manufacturers, to which suspense is a serious loss,
whereas the boards of trade look to the liquidation of estates of
merchants, which do not suffer ko much front delay. We cannot
sec how the batiks justify their opinion, and believe that the
boards of trade have the better view of the matter. Experience
will bear out our judgment.

NIR. PAUL. cANMHEI..S vilE.%s

When asked about the Insolvency Bill, Mr. Paul Campbell,
of John Macdonald & Co., said that as the Government had
held out to the commercial community that a bill would be
passed this sesson, it should be passed without fail. Just now,
owing to the uncertainty as to whether they may have to amend
the Customs' entries of the past six weeks and pay a higier rate
of duty, trade is unsettled. The fact that the lnsolvency Bill is
meeting with a struggle also unsettles trade. This uncertainty
is detrimental and hurtful to business. The commercial coin-
munity wants definiteness and finalty in both insolvency and
tariff legislation. Even if the Insolvency Bill is not brought to
a final state of perfection, it would be best to pass it and correct
and amend it afterwards. We want no uncertainty in this to
continually depress trade, as it does in the United States.

"In one point I think the amendment to the proposed bill
is too much of an amendment. To place 66 cents as the mini-
mum dividend on an estate to give an insolvent a discharge, is
to place it too higli. An estate that can in the hands of the
assignee pay a dividend of 66 cents, must have been perfectly
solvent in the hands of its owner. I would favor 50 cents as
the minimum dividend, but think 33 cents, as in the first draft
of the bill, is too low.

"The great point in an insolvency act is that it should allow
the creditors full control of an insolvent's estate. It is their
money that is at stake. Therefore the time in which the officiai
receiver is in charge should be as short as possible, and the
officiai recciver dnd the liquidator should be different person.
Ten days would give ail American and Canadian creditors
ample opportunity to be present at any meeting. Morcover, I
do not want to see lawyers appointed as official receivers. They
are not acquaintcd with mercantile affairs, and would make too
many bungles. Skilled accountants have much experience, and
are a more suitable class.

"Another point where I think the bill is weak is that the
$20o limit of the debt on which a creditor can force a man into

mnsolvency should be $500. It is too low altogether, and would
tend to nake too nany insolvents."

Mir. Caldecot, wien asked about the bill, said that lie con.
sidered it most important that the bill should be put on the
statute book this session without fail, and lie was pleased that
Air. Howell liad said that such was the intention of the Govern-
ment. Moreover, lie vas glad to know that the framers of the
bill are willing to meet the eiplhatic views of the nierchants.
He insisted that the official receiver should be only a lay
figure for receiving and handing over the estate to the creditors.
Fron threce to five days wouîld be amiply sufficient to send out
notices and to call a meeting of the creditors. " I want the
officiai receiver to be siniply a person to act in that capacity,
and who will be paid only a stated suni for the special sheriff
services which he gives. l'le cost of the oflicial receiver to each
estate should be in no case over $25, the creditors being
called together at the earliest monent and the assignee ap.
pointed. Tie other points of the bill are, upon the whole, ac-
ceptable to the majority of merchants. On the question of
extending the provisions of the bill to non-traders, while not
particularly wishing it, I would offer no decided objections.

"At the present moment quite a numiîbet of houses in To-
ronto and Nlontreail are awaiting the passage of the bill before
pushing inter-provincial trade, anid therefore the Governnient by
Oromptly passing the bill would largely add to the prosperity of
the country by promoting inter-provincial trade, which has,
owing to the chaotic state of the law, been largely curtailed and
almost destroyed."

rtE BEL li .\ AcI O TRAE.

The Belleville Bloard of Trade have issued a petition to
Parliament protesting against the passage of the bill in a care-
fully written article. The first point in it is:

The nactical efrcct of an tiohiency .aw a, to %hift the only just ground on which
credit ought to bc dtutend, namty. interty and abhtny uf the recapicn. to the falw
ground furnishcd by the assurance or gettmng an equal dnat:,on of the a'tîs uf a dctor in
cae of intobrncy.

Our answer to this is, that if they imagine that the lead of a
large mercantile house investigates and weiglis the integrity and
ability of each of his 5,ooo customers, they are much mistaken.
Ifa man pays his debts, keeps on the right.side ofthe traveler, and
gets a decent report in Bradstreet's or Dutn's, lie can be without
integrny and without ability, and yet get all the credit lie wants.
We deny the existence of both "grounds."

The second point is thiat ninîe-tentlis of the failures are due
to the credit systen-but the framers of the petition say that it
is the credit given by the wholesalers, while every other set of
merchants in the country will tell you that it is the credit given
by the retailers thenselves that causes them tu fail. The credit
system certainly causes failures, but it is the credit given by
such men as the dry goods merchants of Belleville.

The petition gocs on to say:
Yet thi% sn actuaUy what a% leen azurd for 1by the advtc of an inovency t.aw-

aUn, for a patent Statc insurum-t *ystîem to, protei them aainlt the rcencu of
thcir own mi-:onduct.

Oh, io! not aganst "ihicir own mnisconduct," but against
the misconduct of " their own custoners"--men who buy goods,
get the money, pocket it, and refuse to settle. Tule Insolvency
Law protects the honest retailer just as much as the honest
wholesaler.

The rest of the petition is composed of wind, Shakespeare,
and a few irrelevant ideas. We cannot agree with the framers
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o the petition, but we must acknowledge thait they have as
much right as other men to promulgate their ideas. It is
graîtifying to know, however, that the merchants of the country
arc bcginnin; to think for themselves. 'l'le country ivili be
benefited by such frecdom of thouglt and expression.

AN ExrImct> ASSI s ivws.
An expericcud assignee handed Tu: REviEw the following

criticini of th'e bill. Some of the changes suggested here have
been made i committee :

"I 'ie Insolvent Act should, if possible, be passed during
the present session of Parliament, so that the present uncertain
state of affairs may be put an end to as speedily as possible, but
before il is passed the conmon sense views of business men
should be brought to bear on it, to make it à smooth, easy-
working and inexpensive act.

In ils present shape il seems to be altogether too lengthy,
and sone of the sections might be condensed into shorter and
more pithy language, and sorme might be eliminated altogether.

" There are 131 sections in the proposed act, and many of
these sub.divided into sub-sections, in all about 30,000 words,
and as lawycrs have the happy faculty of getting several meani-
ings out of one word, therc may be a grand opportunity for liti-
gation among so many words.

l ''e foremost and most important object to be considered
in the franing of an insolvent act is the cqual distribution of
the assets of an insolvent debtor among his creditors at as smaiil
a cost as possible. If passed in ils present shape the expenses
will be very much greater than is nccessary to accomplish the
end in view. Therc are o le official receivers appointed by the
(overnimnt and liquidators appointed by the creditors. The
appointment of ofhcîal receiver is all right, provided that his
duties are Iimited to simply Laking charge of the estate pro tem.
until the creditors can mcet and appoint a liquidator ; but un-
fortunately the official recciver has to make an inventery of the
assets of the estate of the insolvent and a full statement of the
assets and liabilities, so that lie is doing the greater portion of
the work which should be donc by the liquidator. Ail that will be
left for the hquidator to do after the official receiver liands the
estate over Io htm will be to dispose of the assets. The official
receiver will gel handsoneily paid for his work, and bo will the
liquidator ; therefore the c.pcnses will be nearly double what
they would be if the official receiver simply took possession of
and held safely the assets of the estate until the creditors meet
and appoint a liquidator.

"Section 93, which applies to the winding up of small estates
under $5,ooo, gives the court power (su.l-section 0) to appoint a
liquidator who shail imnmediately proceed to make an inventory
and statement of the assets and Iiabilities, and to wind up the
estate, tiien the creditors may appomt a liquidator (sub.section
7) in the place of the liquidator su appointed. There is no
apparent good sound reason why small estates should be handled
in a differn ntmanner front larger ones, and this section seems

to bc framed in the interests of the official receivers, who would
in all probability be appoinîted by the court liquidators for these
small estates.

" lI fact, all througi the act there seems to be too much
reflerence of malers to the court, thereby very materially in-
creasing the :xpenses of winding up estates. The creditors,
and not the court, should have the whole control of the winding
up of estates, as it is their money that is at stake, and if they
choose to throw any of il away foolishly, il is their own affair.

' Section ri5 appears to be rather a dangerous one, viz.
'Ait questions at meetings, and acts to be donc under the direc-
tion of the creditors, and all authority to be given by creditors
shall be decided, done, or given by a resolution passed by credi-
tors present or represented at a meeting and entitled to vote
and representing a majority in value of the claims of ail credi-
tors present or represented at such meeting, in respect of whici
they arc entitled to vote, whether they vote or not.'

I It frequently happens that one creditor represents a major-
ity in value, therefore according to the wording of this section
such a creditor wouild be able to handle the estate to suit his
own purposes and perhaps to the detriment of the others.

'The Ontario Act allows creditors to vote as follows : $zoo
to $2oo one vote, $aoo to $5oo two votes, $5oo to $i,ooo thrce
votes, and one vote for each additional $z,ooo or fraction thereof,
apparently a more equitable plan than a majority in value.

" Although the primary object of an insolvent at is to pro.
tect the interests of creditors, debtors are also entitied to pro.
tection, and an endeavor is made in the act to do so, but in no
case can a discharge be granted unless the estate of the insolvent
pays 33;c. in the dollar, and this il appears is to be amended
at the suggestion of some leading bankers to 6 6 2-. Anyone
who ias had experience in the winding up of estates will con-
sider the amendment rather iard on ionest but unfortunate
debtors, notwithstanding the opinion of lcading bankers. Sup-
pose an insolvent's liabilities are $xo,ooo; assets the same, say
stock and shop fixtures $8,ooo, book debts $2,ooo. The stock
is sold at 65 per cent. (a price above the average); book debts
at 50 per cent. (also above the average); the total amount
reali7.c from the assets is $6,aoo, from which deduct expenses
of winding up commissions to receiver and liquidator, say $6oo
(a large estimate), Icaving $5,5oo to lbe distributed among the
creditors, or 56c. in the dollar. Such an insolvent would be
debarred fron getting a discharge.

"Some estates when part of the assets are in real estate, or,
for instance a manuifacturing business, would not pay 66,c. in
the dollar, even if the assets cost the unfortunate debtor $1.25
for every dollar he owed. Is it just therefore that he should bc
refused a discharge when his estate is taken out of his hands,
and his property realized on at a forced sale, because he cannot
mcet his liabilities as they come due?

" There are other matters that would be the better of being
amended, but the best anendment of ail would bc to shorten
the act as mnch as possible."
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THE PRIZE COMPETITION DELAYED.

T IE time for receiving essays for Ti 'î )Ry Goons R'EvEw's
second competition has been extended fron June ist to

july Est, as ail the prize essays of the first competition have not
vet been published owing to a press of other matter. ''he sub-
ject is:

. HOW TO DRAW AND KEEP TRADE."

Quite a large number have decided to write, although the
confining theconpetition to the retail trade has caused some dis-
content among travelers and clerks in wholesale bouses. Never-
theless TH E REvlEW believes it is pursuing the proper course in
giving the retailers the exclusive benefit of competing. Clerks
mu retail stores arc of course eligible. Full instructions in pre.
vious issues.

W. CALVERT & CO.

''he trade was sorry and surprised to hear of W. Calvert &
Co.'s recent trouble. It applears that they were largely intcrested
in the Merriton Woolen Mills, which were burned in April of last
year. Matters at that time were straightened out as far as pos-
sible, but they were unable to get a seulement with the bank
interested in the mill property, although a seulement lad been
arranged but not signed. The firn of W. Calvert & Co. was
reorganized soon after this fire, and the bank want to hold the
present firm responsible. The business of W. Calvert & Co.,
is being carried on as usual, but under the style "Calvert &
Co." until matters are finally settled, Mr. Calvert retiring, but

being retainied by the new comaIiny with the hues of govern.
ient in his bands. They expect that before long the firn viii

contimue under old style. AIl orders will have prompt attention
as usual.

FRESH EL.ASTIC WEBBING.

The Toronto Fringe and Tassel Co. report an increased de-
mand for suspenders, which they are showing in an enldless
r.age of patterns, widths, etc. Instead of importing the elastie
webbing for these goods, thîereby runniiing the risk of old elastic,
tbey manufacture their own fron the raw material, and are
therefore able to supply fresh stock at ail timtes, and can guar-
antee every pair they send out. This is an advat:tage which
dealers should be quick to recognize, and which slould receive
due consideration.

The annual meeting of the Globe Voolen Mills Coipany
was held on April 25th in the Montreal offices of the president,
Mr. A. F. Gault. Those present, besides the president, were
Sir Donald Smith, Andrew Allan, R. R. Stevenson, Charles H.
Blackader, Hugh McLennan, John Kennedy, and A. Robert.
son. After the usual reports had been read and adopted, the
old Board of Directors were re-elected, with the exception of R.
R. Stevenson, who takes the place of the late Sir John Abbott.
Following is the list of directors: A. F. Gault, president; Sir
Donald Smith. Andrew Allan, Hugh McLennan, and R. R.
Stevenson. The directors' report was submitted, and under
existing conditions of business was considered satisfactory.

In These Trying Times
Many retailers hesitate to place bulk orders, but prefer to keep up their stocks
with snall but frequent purchases. To such buyers the chief consideration is
prompt shipment. . They don't want nuch, but they want it often and in a
hurry, and to these we would say that our

Stock of Laces, Emb[oidey, Habedashey, O[ess Fabrics, Gents' Furnishings,
Tweeds and Woisteds, Pants, Shilings, coftonades and Cotions

• of all kinds, is complete at all tines, and ready for instant demands. In
short, we are carrying the stock for you, and we are not taking reckless chances
either, because we have a steady trade with reliable custoners, and every-
thing points to a satisfactory business this season.

KNOX, MORGAN & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods. Hamilton, Ont.
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

L.ST.\TIONS tf tw !ines of enîtains hon the stock of
ohn Macdonald & Co. were given in last I)y Gooi<'s

Ri:vt..w, and the trade seeied so pleased with the mîethlod tiat
another attempt lias been inade to illutrate this departmîent.
Two illustrations of lirussels carpets are given hercwith, which,

with tile following descripbtion,î, should enable dealers to have a
clear idea of what the cai pets are lke. Prices are given in a
circtilar now being sent ont by Joln Macdonald & Co.

No. >i2 is a live fraie- llrussels with a sage ground, the
leaf p.ti being fawn shaded with white and pink and edged
with gold and black moresque: the flowers are shaded pink
and white, outimed also witl gold and black morestque. The
pattern is fairly large and uf an exceedingly rich and iandsome
appearance.

No. 5oSt) is a Beframe Brussels on ecn ground, with
siaded crimîsonî and gold leaves, fawnî and shaded crinson,
crimson and gold and mnoresqpue lowers. l'his pattern is not
su simplae i the ptretvios% une, yet it lias a neat appearance and
exquisi te harmny of coltrng, whuîrli lias muade it a large seller.

MILL NEWS.

L. 'l.ST reiorts frni New lBrunswick show that the strike
ai the càtt.'n mîill% is %tilt on. he miiill is rcady for the

resumpution ut wtork, and Mr. Parks is irmin in bus intention for a

reduction. The strikers have not yet signified their willingness
to return at the new rate of wages.

Mr. Wvillson, of the St. Thomas Woolen Mills, has closed the
branch store lie had at Clinton.

Herbert Forbes, proprietor of the large woolen ills at
Hespeler, has been scriously ill at his home in Guelph. He is
in iis Sist year.

Te Hawthorne Woolcn Mill, Carleton Place, Ont., is mn-
ning again with part of the staff. It is expected that the full
mill will be running in a few days. 'he Gillies Mill is expccted
to start at once.

The Waterloo Knitting Conpany lias gone into voluntary
liquidation and E. F. de Varennes has been appointed liquidator.
hie liabilities arc in the vicinity of $2o,ooo, and the assets are

nominally several thousand dollars larger.
'lhe cotton dyers in the James street cotton mill, Hamilton,

have been working five davs per week at $î.25 per day, and
when a further reduction was proposed they quit work. And
yet the holders of the stock in the cotton companies have mnade
loads of noncy.

The strike at the Montrea Woolen Mills continues, and it
is runored that the management of the Globe Woolen Mills
also proposes a reduction. These reductions in wages are mn

most cases unjust. They nay not be in this case, but circuni-
stances point that way. In these days anarchism and extreme
socialisn grow anong the discontented. Capitalists who cre.te
discontent, create tht forces which thrcaten ruin. Strikes are
unneccessary since arbitration bas become known.

UN, .,b a, N., j,,ý .1,11% & ( . ...
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"The
THE BEST

SELLING

Dis ingue"
WATERPROOF

in the iarket, as proved by the
experience of years. : • :

"The Distingue " has received the most flatter=
ing encomiums of the trading world !

h'lie following are exaiples of opinions of " ITe )istingue,"
voluntarily expressed in writing by louses on this side:

a

Reliab
Cho

Reaso

le Proofing!
icest Designis!
nable Prices!
kwest Styles!

5. se

ASK TO SEE SAMPLES

lhe manufacturer has in lis possession a large nutinber of uinsolicited testimonials,
sinilar in character to the above, fron leading British and Colonial houses.

vgor tarvag the ra iaterfeel o

"he Distingue."9
These goods may be had from any of the leading wholesale houses. In ordering,

please quote the Registered Title, "The Distingue."

S. GREENSUIELDS, SON & CO., Montreal,
:a - N c Lave l.se liing **iisc Iifltflitsic Watcr.
r yce-v l . fur tme Iat rosir %eag-.. and i 11.

gitesi se y si t. .. îlfattî.,n us, .)urtu.omvr.. Il i%
fre (Mun tisediý. ahr xla sr of tise oriisary iasî
ioda. pet ifn it aissc.1ssifljs, ani nmasde in 1tie cisoice.

;is. c Ei Et to bh ter b.st çclling
Waterpi 4oot Eis Canada. and la ou r opinion Et

Pis ansurpaised for ail round cfclirncc.*,
MCMNASTER & CO., Toronto,

.ay, -. The i>issuussgssv NWîerssssfx i. lîsrfvled ;a
îser(cst.i!ittliisc c ai

GAULT BROS. & CO., Montreal,
Z, We re<ssînnieend *lie I >stflngtgc' c;armns

isecuse cereant ici t:>lc. m.r~sîi>ualle. fiee (Minl
diAgreesieLl ,neli. andi M.OST rXIi'ORi'.'T. suill
stands tise C2aa liaîî ifste. Isll licat anss coid. liii.
stake alway Lespt in sttck.;

ROBERT LINTON & CO., Montrcal,
ch. - ITh Ds.îflnsuc t irnct are mll t,- tie fnssi.

Lt ifn iiti3ya t l :t il,) tiisuli: c sinr tilis. mlu
acsuft thei ma.ýsy .Isstae ver tise .srslsnary

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLItiG, Toronto,
;Vc have ze-ut *The iuukgse * aîerstsf in i-)çk

fr c%-cral %casons. %Vc rins thym entirl rme frmnt
çokir. tiaumughly) %watcr1rosf. andi )lave giîsen entire

CAVERHILL & KISSOCK, Montreal,
.Afier examiningr watcrpbrousf garuientt (rtom scacrai

manufacturer. -e can"n but ami tia. Tihe Di.tingue" Icads them :h in style and tinis.

.- .i ,
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LOCAL VS. CITY TRADE.

M .NY merchants in towns and villages feel very much
chagrined and disappointed when they see tieir fellow

townsmen sending daily to " dit city" for dry goods and like
nîece.saries instead of patronizing the men who are the main-
stay of their town. It is exceedingly lanentaie to sec a con-
scientious, utprigit dry goods man in a small town doing his best
to gîve hie people in his vicinity a chance to inspect a fuil range
of the scason's novelties, and then when they have fully in-
spec'ted lis stock, got a general idea of what they ouglt tu buy,
they send for sanples to "hie city," and finally order foi
there.

We do ot proclain that " to the local victor belong the
spoils," but we do miaintain that Uit people of a town are
following their own best intcrests when they patronize their
hone trade. Every store in a town pays a certain amount of
rent, taxes, gas bills, etc., and the wages of enployer and cm-
ployce will amoiunt tu a snug sum every year. Another store
occupied increases dit price of real estate. Another store and
one or two houses occupied means less taxes on other property.
Another store occupcd and competing for trade means an it-
creased number of visitors, rural and civic, and an increased
circulation of money mn this and a dozen different ways.

The merchants of a town are its backbone, and take them
out of any town, and in three months it will be as dead as the
proverbial "door nail." Tfey are die sap of tie town, aud give
it activity aud life. One live merchant is worth nincty-ninc
retired fiarmcrs. 'T'lhey talk up he town ; they draw man.
facturers into it ; they draw residents ; they invest moncy in it
tley hielp it in a thousand ways.

There is no legitimate ncthod for causing the people to
keepu their moiey frou the city stores except by an educatioun of
public opinion. let each country merchant affected by this
practice reproduce the sentiments and ideas expressed above in
his local paper, and keci hitting the practice in this way, and
most people will have either their patriotic felings or their
shanie aroused, and the customu will bc weakened. In discus,
sing such matters with his customers a merchant must argue
calnly and disinterestedly. and any show of anger or wrath will
but arouse opposition. The cultiviation of a proper esprit du
corps in the coninunity will do much to centre aIll trade in thiat
communitv.

CANADIAN WOOL CLIP, 1894.

T II ER probably no nu in Canada mure uabilied t give
an punilonî on iatters appcrtainig to wool than jolhn

Hallami), cnIsequently tle fullowing important article from his
pen rtgardmîilg lte ('anadian wool clip, i8.:>, will be read with
interest :" Wth refirence to tht prospects of the coming clip of
wool, and tIle prices to be realied. there is nothing definitely
known. l'he delav at Ottawa in settling the tariff on woolen
goods h.is created an industrial unceitainty and a waint of con.
fidence in the future of the trade. 'l'he proposed change is the
tarifT fron comipound tl purely ad valorcn duties will scriously
embarras s the tweed. blanket and yarn manufactories. I'hcy
w;ill not Le able under the piropobstd change tosucce-ssfully com-
pecte with the shoddy gouds froti iudlderîicld and I)>ewsbury,
tnless Ilte Goverlinçit take the dut% viT coal, machinery, and
other articles nlow taxed and used as raw material. This is hav-
ing a îery depre'ssîing effect 01 tIle price of Our domîestie wools

and on the woolen trade iii general. Ilone competition lias
reduced the price of Catiadian tweeds, blankets, and yarns, to
the lowest possible point, and if the Canadian mills are sub-
jected to keen competition on these goods under an ad valorem
duty with England, France, and Geriany, wlere machinery and
aIl raw niaterial are free of duty, it simply metas shutting up
soie of the nills in this country. li nîy opinion this change
in tariff will only benefit the importing and ready made clothing
trade.

" The passing of the Wilson Bill will not affect the prices
of Canadian wools, as the donestic wools of the United States
are now as low, if not lower, than in Canada, but notwithstand-
ing this, I anm afraid that there will ,bc soie speculation that
may raise the price of our doniestic woo! beyond their present
values, relying on the expectation that when the duties are takcen
off in the United States the price will rise. Th'e Americans are
not changing their tariff on wool to suit the Canadian people,
but simply to give hie nianuficturers of the United States free
wool at thie lowest possible price in competition with English
and foreign wool markets, and if tie dealers and manufacturers
through the country cai only realize this fact, dit clip of 1894
will bc bought at fully io to 15 lier cent. less than in 1893.

Most of the clip of 1893 is still in the hands of dealers
and unsold. During the last twelve months large quantities at
wool and sheepskins, the product of tie United States, have
foiund their way into Canada at prices much lower thai our
domestic wools and sheepskins could be sold for here. I would
advise caution in buying the Canadian clip, as no moncy hias
been made out of Canadian wool for thrce or four years past.
The trend of the trade goes tu show that the coming clip
should be bouglht with more care and at the following prices,
according to quality.:

WAsUxIU YLCR WoOLt..
omnhi.ng Fleece. including Leicester, Cotswold, Orord nOwn,. and all

l ghired, bright woos.. ...... . ............. ........ i 1 s6c.
Pure Sunthidownà, free rrom tag% and chaff.....................:8 to
Shronhp4ire, of gourad sI $tApIles .................................. o in :8.
Fine Clothing Woo .......... ........ ............... .. ..... 0 tu S,.

lN#A*NED, YLECI wOOIS.
I.eiceer.c t.widand other right woos......... ............ 8 to ec.
SIolrtýl:iire. Coxd,.ound %tapie ....... ...... ......... .................... o so %e .
i'ue S'-,Jtlum, n ............ .. ........................ ... ...... 8 s .;.
Reijretion%. including bLick. chaffy and cotted wook ....... ............ tu m.

THE LATEST THING IN PRINTS.

The latest thing in prints is the moire effect--a niost charmî-
ing fabric shown in several lines by John Macdonald & Co.
They also show some handsome lines of black, red and fancy
grounds, with the latest spots and florals. These goods have
just arrived, and live retailers know the advantages to be gained
by hîaving an assortment of up.to-date goods.

Printed flannelettes in floral effects in black, navy, cardinal
and scarlet arc shown for ladies' morning gowns, and are tak-
img extremuely well. 'he designs are very attractive.

3,000, NOT 300.

We would call attention to an error in setting up the adver-
tisement of the Schott Button Machine on page three of the
April number of this journal. Instead of "300 " Of these ma-
chines sold in Canada it should read, "3,000." 'ery few tailors
or dry goods firns of any importance arc without ane of these
ingenious articles. See page 3 Of this titiniber.
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MOTTO: "We Always Lead; We Never Follow."

SAMSON KENNEDY & CO.
Latest Novelties to be Found in Our Habe[dasheiy Depatment

Braids
PLAIN MILITARY WAV'E BRAID in the following

widths in., 4 in., "8 in., ' im., sjá in. This is a
very special line.

LI LY WAVE BRAID in black (a beautiful new design).
Widthls: 1' in, lý in., -% in., ý/ in.

SUPERIOR QUALITY MILITARY WAVE BRAI)
in Crean, Fawn, Liglt Brown, Mid. Brown, Dark Brown,
Navy and Miyrtle. Widths : 4 in., .i in.

DIAIMOND WAVE BRAID in Bllack. Widthis: flin.,
% in., ýá in., ý4 in., B7 in., i in.

DIAMOND VAVE BRAID in Creani, Fawn, Mid.
Brown, Dark Brown, Navy and Myrtle. Widths: 1
in., 7, in., and Y41 in.

FIRST QUALITY EAG IE HERCULES (straight-
away) in Black, from No. 30 to No. i 2oo in Creani,
fron No. 2o to No. 6oo.

SECOND QUALITY EAGLE HERCULES (straiglit-
away) in Black, froni No. 2o to No. 1200 ; in Creami,
frou No. 20 to No. 200.

DIAMOND BRAID (straightaway) in Black. Widths:
)j i., 6 i.,. á i., in., 1 in., : M in., :M i.

in., 2 in., 21 in., and 3 in.

MILITARY BRAID (straightaway) in Black. Vidths:
?in., YZ in., 5j in., y4 in., i in., il' in., z!/_ in., i

in., 2 in., 2, • in., and 3 in.
A VERV LIGHT MAKE OF MlLITARY BRAID

(straiglhtaway) in Black. Widths: 1' in., , in., áin., Y
in., i in., in., i in.,» in., 2 in., 2 ý in., and 3 in.

RUSSIAN BRAIDS in all colors.
MOHAIR BRAIlS in all colors; an immense varietv.
SI LK BRAI DS in all colors.
GOL1) AND SILVER BRAIDS in aill widtlis.
SILK AND MOHAIR INSERTIIONS in Black.
SILK SECTIONAL GIMPS.

An immense variety or the latest novelties in Jet Trininhigs,
in Plain, Nailhead and Sequin effects. Sectional effects in Jets.

A very large range of Tinsel Triminngs: beautiful new de.
signs in Gold and Silver and Steels.

Tlac4c Goods arc all ncw and the ltcst
novelties in tieir different linc, laving
bccn purchased within the last 10 days,
and vill do any live nierchant good.

Japanese Goods
An immense assortnient of Palm Leaf Fans, Japanese
Printed Fans, Japanese Printed Folding Fans, Decorat-
ing Fans, Telescope Fans, the new Fantasna Fan;
Japanese Parasols for decorating. Japanese Dolls for
fancy work, Jar.anese Mats, a large variety, Japanese
Panels, beautifully hand-painted, at a %ery low price;
Japanese Screens, nobby designs; Japanese Work Bas-
kets, and an endless variety of Japanese Novelties for
fancy work.

Noveltles
lair Ornanients; D)agger Effects, Tortoise Shell, Black

and Aniber; Metal Tops, gilt and silver; Back Combs,
in Tortoise, Black and Amîber.

Buckles
For Silk Belts, the latest New Vork styles; Garter
liuckles, in enamel, gilt and silver effects; in connection
with this line we have a full range of all colors in silk
frilled ela-tic.

Ladies' Neck Pins, in enamel, gilt and silver; Ladies' Brooclies,
Souvenir Spoons; Cuff Buttons; Links, in gilt and silver;
Collar Studs; Shirt Studs; Tie Pins, a large range of
Ladies' Shopping Bags, in Icather, silk and felt; also
Traveling Hand Satchels, Purses, etc.

We will be pleased to send samples of any
Une you may desire.

ORDERS ...
No order no largo that its detalus

oscapoOur attention.
No ordor 0o amau that wo do not

cat'o°rIL'

Samson, Kennedy'& Co.
TORON TO, CANADA
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THE MILLINERY TRADE.

M l .LINE*RY lias been fairly active during the past nonth.
he'l nost unusu.a fcature is dit fact that sailors are in

deinand a month eiarlier than usual. The demand does not
usually begin until June ist, but this vear it opened up on
May ist. Finc flowers witl long green sterms are meeting
with a large sale ; in fact, flowers are very active in general.
Small unmounted effects are strong, especially small unmounted

\N ,. li rn-Rimi. TANI-bxt & 11ANr.

piquets. Ribbons in plain silk and plain satin are much
brisker than last nonth, and have outstripped fancies in tie
race for public favor. Black and white leghorns arc good,
while plaques still hold the position of the leading shape for the
third consecutive season.

Thrce new shapes, shown by Reid, Taylor & lBayne, are

N., e. litA %tA Tkx, Hui.i-. TAoi.. & nAvsv.

here illustrated. No. i is " hie Spray," a small crowned sailor,
which is also siownî in Canton and Milan braids in blacks and

whites. 'l'he crowns run froni i to 1 1 inches in hcight andi
the brims arc 434 inches. The line is low-priced. No. 2 is a
chip crown with a French brini and is shown iin black and in all

No. .run EM--Rulc, TAN llu & navsI.

fine shades of brown and other colors. This is a really handsome
hat. No. 3 is " The Epsom," a wide.lcafed walking hat of black
Milan braid with fancy lace crown. This is one of the leading
shapes or ti month.

SUSPENDERS.

A trade which is controlled by dornestic goods is the sus-
pender trade. )onestic manufacturers have introduced such
improved nethods of manufacture and have aimcd so high with
their product that the latter has complete control of the market
by superior quality and proper quotations.

Perhaps no firm in this line has a better reputation than the
1)orninion Suspender Co., of Niagara Falls. Their goods are
found in almost every dry goods or furnishing store in Canada,
and even the weavers have proved the excellence of their goods.
As a proof of this, dealers are accustomed to advertise the 1). S.
Co.'s goods, as secen in the following item from the Hamilton
Spectator:

A fl A. IAL IX IXACES.

'lie smith clothincg jpcpte a jai cio.ea a big dral witi sie I)nmnion, SupIder
C., of Nigara F.all tlie lrgest mactimcturerm of Ibr.ce im nada. Several Ihunmld
doen arrie.! to day.

Thibaudcau Bros.
&Co.

Issiporters of -- .

ENGLISH
FRENCH.GERMAN DRYGoos
TIHI3AUDEAU FRERES & CIE.

Quebec.

THIBAUDE AU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

John D. Ivey & Go.
53 Yonge Street

.Toronto.
We have just reccived and

passed into stock

New Hats, New Laces, New Vellings,
New Ribbons, New Flowers

N ew Novel ' ties
Vhich will again make our stock complete after two

weeks of the biggest selling in the history of our
house. Ail orders, cither by letters or through travel-
ers, will reccive best attention.

John D. Ivey & Co.
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THE "QUORNA" SKIRT BAND.

"ome tine ago W. R. Brock & Co. nere appointed sule
Canadian agents for the "Quorna " skirt band, and thcir first
shipment has arrived. This article is illustrated in an advertise.
ment on the inside front cover, and is worthy of every dealer's
attention.

ie "l Quorna " skirt band is round, woven and made froim
the best miaterials and English workmianship. Ily using it ladies
can miake their own and their children's skirts and other unider-
garmnents perfect in fit and shape without any diffieulty and at
a great saving of timte, trouble and expenise. The shape being
woven to it any size waist, it is indispensable to ladies desiring
neatly fitting garments. It is lined and button.holed ready for
use. It is made in all colors i 3ý4, 4, and 6 inch deep, and
ailo in niany fashionable stripes.

c,,
4>

4>

a>

c-,

c-,
4>

4>

ME
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J. Frank Riepert-
162 ST. JAMES STREET

.- MONTREAL

- ORIENTAL
BRANCHES:

YOKOHAMA ILKS
SHANGHAI |

LYONS IAnd Silk Handkerchiefs

RCHANTS I If you would be up with the requirements of the age,
,have a Cash Carrier 1 If you would have the best, pur-

Hazard Cash Carrier. Thoroughly Tested; thoroughly Reliable. Many
largest houses using both our Cash and Parcel Carriers.

c:U.C: o.

Manfacturers of

Wire Cash Carriers. Pneumatic Tube Cash
Carriers. Cash and Parcel Carriers. S°nrto.a.

ARD STORE SERVICE CO., Office 81 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

WyId, GraSett & Darling
SAMPLES OF,--mMO

New Neckwear
F OR summer and autunn trade are

now in the hands of our travelers-
newest shapes, patterns and colorings.
Further shipments to hand of our cele-
brated English collars, al] heights and
sizes now in stocc. Serpentine Braids
recently to hand. New Prints, in wide
cloth and drillettes, just opened. Some
clearing lines of Dress Goods to be
sold this month.

Inspection of Stock invited by buyers
visiting this market.

Travelers' Orders Soliclted.

WYLD, GRAEf1 & DARLIl
TORONTO.

Alexander & Anderson
WE HAVE PASSE1>

INTO STOCK

Black Moire Silks at low and medium prices.
Black Moire Ribbons, Nos. 5. 9, 16 and 20.
Black Velvet Ribbons, ail widths, trom No. 10 up.
Satin Baby Ribbons, full range of colors and black.
Black and Colored Velveteens, all shades and prices.
Navy and Black Estamines, nice, bright, crisp finish.
Cream, Cardinal, Navy, Sky and Wood Brown Cashmeres.
Also in stock a fuill Une of our Celebrated Black Cashmeres.
Cream Estamines and Diagonal Serges.
French Crepons, lovely goods, full range of colors.
Black Amazons, 1ia low, medium and good qualities.
Also Wood Brown, Navy, Myrtle Grey, etc., low-priced.

We desire to direct the attention of merchants to a few num-
bers of LADIES' BLACK CAPES (our own niake), for

which wC are having a ready sale, and to those who
have not had them we would suggest a trial.

They are nice goods and seil at sight.
INSPECTION SOLICITI1ED.

Alexander & Anderson

9
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

T I L past ionth hlas been a very satisfactory one i dry
goods, ipit ra'. emtent beiig note in all linies, aid orders

bath froi travelers ai sais froinm stoc are certainly more en
couragmg than they were last month. 'i'raelers baie now been
out on thitir -.. rtiig trps .ibout two weeks and are mieeting i'tl
a fairly good reception. .\ notit cabIcature in this con n'ctlaIn is
that ti% aire ailready cirrying samtlples of woolens for nlext fall's
trade This is rusiing îiîrthmgs virit a ienrgeanîce, luit it may be
renarked that reports all agree in statng thait they are nlot icet
tîg with remnarkable surcess mfi these late goods. This is lot re-
gretted by careful traders, for they consisder thiat it is only an
added temptation to leigticni the already sutliciently extended
credit tiat prevaiis in tie dry goods trade.

Rmtittaneis are somewhat slow, but it is, esipected tiat a
week or so wil et i ai mproveclent in this direction, as farmers
il be aile to attend to busiiess off their farmits.

'l'ie deenite mii cottons that occurred last month hias niatur-
ailly lead ta an improved deimand for all lines of these doiestic
staples. li addition to tite cianges in gray and hleached goods
that we ioted last iiiontlt. there lia.e been reductions in soie
lines of colored goods whichi we predicted as possible. Tickings,
denits, cotton.des and imsit liies of higli grade colored goods
lia c lot beci aitered to any mîaterial extent, but there lia% e
been sensibl-e declines in saoie of the lower gradt flanicelttes.
It is claincd, houe,- er, tiat this is more owing to the large stocks

Oin iaiid tiait ti ail influte eted b> thIe tariff changes

propver hire has le-i ai avcrage reductionec our report
it a ionth ago in hninirgs of aibout liv eer cent

Refertence was made last nionth to the fat t tiat tra'.lers ru
presentiig Aiencn. hojumsi Iad benti toflering goods un thi s
side of tie lie. It is uitdersto d thiat they have been success
fl m booking soute stiaill orders for lines of colored cottons,
but it ik generailly adiitted tiat these goods canntot be coming
in in any large quaintity as the low prices of ('anadiai goods, as
airealy referred to, etlectui;dily knocks in the hcad the possibility
if an really serioui competition fromî this quarter.

p>rte oit ail %lasses of goods are now fairly establisied. and
il is generall% agreed tiat tlie consumiîer is enabled guider the
revised taritT to purchase lon grade wooleis, for instance sucb
goodsasi imported beaers. at consideraly less titii lie bas for
m1tain) ears iast. It reiiailns to e swei, iowever, aifter
using this low qiualit of imported goods, wietler lie would nlot
liae betsei better and itore ecoinoitically suited wvitlh a compara.
tiel. dearer furchase îf a pure iotit. mluade article.

The lines tha 1.1t h bti nost in request during tie mltonth
fil a s'ortimg .IN ha beeniîkd all kmds of sr, lat e'., gtlies.
mîtoîre slks, oitm ribbon, as li1iasa tai ' sati,factor deniand
lotr other staie lites of dr gods.

With ree.trd to sulies nesfall, it is as ye too caIrly to
speak ai cur.atte-i liu>ers who blia. e been away on the other
side arr.igîg for supphes are coimeeinciig to retiri. Aimoig
thosc who are so far reportedl on this side are Vn. Kissock, of
('averitll, R issok & Co., and Wm. A.gnew, of Wii. .\gnew% &

o., and Mir Fraser of the firm of S. (;reeiislields, Soit & Co.,
and tets are e.petted to artne back in town ii the course of
l w.îeek tir so,

lt Mlontral brani h of Ioltir Sois, of iliudtders.
field. Eng . whose' prenitses tie fitmcrl. in the llahnoral
Iitil 1l b ek. retdit.ici to tie nw block reeneitly erected at

452 St. Janes street. The premises are large and spacious,
and lthe oflice is located on the grotindI floor. Tie establish.
ment is oie of lte iost conpflete in this city.

liroIhy, Cains & Co. notice a good demîîanîd for lteir fine
lines of imported prints and hight class dress goods.

jaei. Johliiston & Co. report a continuation of the deiand
for moire silks, both in watered and antique paettern. The> are
turning these goods over alnost as fast as thev a;rive.

'Tite demiand for gloves lias been one of the features of the
imoitl, and in this connection Messrs. Thouret, Fitzgibboin &
Co.'s finle lines of " Jammett's " goods baie becen receiing
a full share of attention. They have been entirely cleared out
of tlieir first importations. For faill importation they note a fairly
satisfitctory demand on the extentsiie lange of fie lines which
they offer.

Gloer & Brais report a fair average demtand for gents fur-
nishings of all kinds. Their travelers are e.xperiencing a good
sorting deiand for tlieir fine lines of cashmtteres, diegligee shirts,
and otlier sumnier goods.

('aslineres are awavs a staple liie, and Mlessrs. Gauî Bros.
state thiat the demnand they experienced during the spring hia.-
been well suppleiented b, good returnts in a sorting-up way.

l'hte demtand for Plriestly's fabrics is conistantly increasing.
S. Greenshields, Soi & Co. s turnover of these goods durmtg
the past spring has been an extentsie one, and the sortirmg-tp
trade las been equally sa-tisactory. This firni are, as is well
knonn îî, sie Caniadi agenlts ut these ltine hnes miil dress fabties.

Mattiews, To ers & Co. s iiduteients to Introns mti lthe
iatter of iegligee siirts are well known and are receiviig the

returnt that the> desere. 'ey do ntot senîd out stock goods,
but Ucer) urder i' sipped lu the rit ere ts speetied by aci
indiidual purciaser. This is a benîtefit w hich every buyier wil
readily recognize.

DIRECT TO RETAILER.

No retailer objects to possessing the privilege of buying
direct fromî the manufacturer, and whien the nianurfacturer takes
sutfiicieit nterest in the disposal of his goods to assist the re-
tailer to sell then, the value of tlie privilege is doubled.

" The leailth Braind " of ladies' aind childrei's uinderwear
is being offered direct to the retail dry goods trade of Canada
by the Mlontreal Silk Mills Company, L.td., of Montreail, and as
a resuti of tlcir absolute confidence iii lie quality of tlieir
goods, and reliance on the co.operation of the dealers hiandling
thei, they are proceeding to create ( by advertising of the miost
direct typîe and at enornious expense) a demand for " 'ie
icalth Brand " froi the constmters througiouit the entire

i)ominion, knowing thiat the denantd tius produced will, front the
entire satisfiaction whici the goods vill give to the wearers, be a
permanent and steadily imcreasimg one. It will pay any retailer
to hiandle what will be asked for, and the deailer that is willing
to put a little push aind energy into the introduction of " e'l'i
i Icalth Brand " in his vicinity, tieed tnot fear but that the results
will aimply repa his efforts.

Sydney Sykes lias been appointed tra.ve:er for Ithe Guelph
Woolea Mills ( o. ilis territory will lie in tie cast, taking in
tIe Maritime Provmeces. Mr. Sykes will continue, as formrerly,
t' represent the .\rmstrong Carpet ('o., whose business ie ias
s0 suc'Cessftll- promoted on the road for mitany years.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H ATS are brisk these days. Straws are in good deiiand
and styles definite. Vide leafs and medium Iow% crowns

arc general. The Boater witlh the black band is the leader. in
braids Cantons lead with tie- Imperial or fine Canton a favor-
ite. japanese rustic and Mlackinaw braids are being sold mi
Siall quantities.

In %tif hats a smaller shape with a tapering crown seeis to
ie the tendency. Two are shown from new blocks by A. A.
Allan & Co. 'hie Bicycle has a 5 'ý-mnch crown and a 2-inch
brinm, while the Toronto bas a 4 3 crown and t 7 brim. l'lese
are both shown im cassia, cigar, and black at $î8 per do.en.

T'ne nicyct ý -A. A. .\in &

Titi.iE s TRaf FRNISHING's.

E ery dealer iii muen's furnishings desires to be always abreast
of the fashions. If lie is not, lie will nlot secure tlie best and
muost profitable trade.

An u.scellent range of smninier nnderwear in bruwn, tan and
natural balbriggani and in natural wool is shown biy Wyld,
Grasett & I )arling. Sonie la' e plaini necks and liemî skirts,somte
French nîecks and lieni skirts, while others have rib skirts and
French necks. Their stock is well assorted in si/.es fron 32 to
46 ant assortient liard to tund.

In men's summer waistcoats they have a displa of white
cotton cords, white cotton eibossed figures, plain linen drills

Tue, T*"RnN.\... .\t. & C-,.

in white or tan, hopsacks in white or tan, and plain liien
grounds with small neat figures. All have three detachable
buttons aind collars and are the latest designs.

Their stock of mein's lialf hose is well assorted in fast tan
and black, in both lisle and silk. Suiier weiglits of cashimeres
in black and tani in ribbed and plain knit are shown ait prices
whicl seil the goods.

NOTES.

It is estimated that the cash sales of fur at Edmonton for
the present season have amnounted to $ i 6,ooo, and that they
will aggregate $25,ooo bcfore its close. 'lie aggregate is less
than last year owing to lower prices.

A Washington despatcli says :" e'li State Dlepartnieîit bas
information thiat the straw liaIt faminle whiclh Englantd ex-
perieticed last sumnier is apt to bc repeated this year. For six
weeks last year the denand was so niucli greater than the supply
that straw' liats were not to be obtained ait any price. It is said
tlhe Englisli factories are noiw working o% ertine in anticipation

of another bot, dry suinîîer. This year ien wore straw bats in
I.ondon the latter part of .larcl. 'lhe .\niericanî hats are in
great demand."

J. 1). Allan. of .\. A. Allan & Co., bas returned fron visit-
ing continental fur markets. lie reports that iii England be
beard complimentar> referenies to the handlsome* appearance of
TUE ) Goom RiR n*.ui . And still ve take the sanie sie in
a bat.

A gentleman, promtinent im the bat trade at Ottawa, was in
Toronto the other day, and during a retrospectie conersation
lie said that lie used to seli three silk bats to George Brown 'or
every one lie sold to many of the other menbers of Parlhament.
This lie accounted for by the fact that George llrowin was a tall
man. " It is an inariable rile," said lie, " we sell more hats
to talil men because thev batter thiem out against awnings, car
entrances, tops of lon% doors and other mpediments under iul
a sioit man passes with ease."

ALEXANDER G. LINDSAY.

T iE )etroit 1 erald of Commerce speaks thus of .\le.\ande
G. I.indsay :
N"r. I.indsay is one of the oldest anld niost widely knowi

traelers on the road, and was hie first dry goods traveler im
Canada. F"ew men in the calling bate made more miles with-
out lapse ini the serir.e thati lie. lie bas made se'.enty-one
trips aLross the Atlantic, and there are few to' ns of any iote mt
this couîntry tliat lie bas iot iisited and sold goods iii.

" Mr. I.inds.ay w'as born anong the rugged buis of scotland,
and is a fine euample, phybsically and mitellectually, of '.Auld
Scotia's ' sons. Of fine physique and gentlemanly bearng, lie
is the niodel of a stahvart Itreler, e«er capable of makng
varm friends and retaining their frendship, respect and con-

tidence.

l He thoroughly learned every detail of the dry goods busi-
ness ii bis native country, and at an early age renoved to Cai-
ada, wlere lie made lus home fram i 865 to t869, during
whicli tine lie traveled througl the i Dominion of Canada. ln
1867 lie was one of tlree to form an association of commercial
travelers in Canada, whicli association lias its present lcad.
quarters in Toronto, and is the largest organization of its kind.
Alr. Lindsay also w':as instruniental in getting C. J. Bridges, of
the Grand Trunk Railway, to concede a ticket to coimmercial
men -the first one ever issued. Il tlie year of 1369 lie went
to Glasgow and started a ge!ieral cominîrnssion busmiess, dealing
with importers direct, between te lUnited States and Canada.
le prospered ait this utl the big Boston fire on November

9111, 1872, wlicl seriotisly affected his business ; and after that
the panic in' 1873 an<d 1874 nearly broke hini ip financially.
le made an honorable rally, howeveer, and in 1875 again took

up operations in tlie United States, where lie was given the
position of buyer for Callendar, McAustan & Troup, of lrovi-
dence, R.I1. Il I879 his licalth failed by close confinement to
business, and lie took the road again for a Boston bouse. For
the past eight years le lias beei actively employed with the
Turner & Seymour Manuiifacturiig Co., of Torrington, Ct."

A local dealer advertises "a new stock of walkmng sticks for
gentlemen with carved wooden lieads."
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AMONG TORONTO WHOLESALERS.

C ONTINUE l) fine weather Las produced a sorting trade
whir, everything considered, is satisfactory. On the

whole, though, trade shows nu buoancy and the îolumc is not
greater thain last year. Collections are also slow, and dealers are
cormplainmng of a scarce currency. Credit is stiff these days.
showing that joblbers have little faith in an expanding trade.

There are soie goods su active that they are scarce in whole.
sale hands. These are black and brown serpeiitiie braids,
moire ribbons and imki, narrow jets, cream silk gloves, bie and
black serges, anîd parasols. Every mne of these lines is in good
denand, and wholesalers with well-assorted stocks are doing
very well.

I)elaines are quiet reniarkably so. At this season they are
usually actie, but a special mn has not occurred tlis year.
This is lue to the fact that cninkles hase corne in strong, and
that cheaper classes of dress goods have been procurable is large
quantities this season.

Woolen samîples for fall are almost ready now, and before
this mointh is out iearly every house will have ils colplete line
on the road. Wholesalers, as a mie, do niot anticipate a lieavy
carly trade. It is expected that retailers wili hold back their
orders on accounit of the slowness of trade. A slump iiin prices
is, lowever, out of the question, as wholesalers are buying spar.
iungly.

(aldet ott, Bturton & Sptm ibas sie brokun lits of th.i.
season's stock of parasols which they are clearing out at reduced
prices.

Midsuiiiiier prints have heen opened this week by John
Mlacdonald & Co., and their range includes ail the latest novel-
tics from liritish markets.

Zephyrs, crinkles, challies and other summer weight dress
goods are showii in extensiv range by Alexander & Anderson.
They claim to have as line a range as any house in the trade.

W. R. lBrock & Co. have a raiige of box cloths in several

qualities and in allhie leading shades, including fawnsii and blacks,
which is especially suitable for the spring cape trade. A special

54 incli nue at $i, is a leader.

Satin baby rihbons in) aIl shades, black velvet ribbons in aIl
widths, and black moire ribions are being shown by Alexander
& Anderson m fresh goods. Cotton hose m blacks, tans, creamîs
and whites are im full stus k. A spet ial dri% e ins ladies' parasols
antId men's umbreilas is being offeretd for the sorting trade.

W. R. lBrock & Co. are showng art drapenes in long range
in Madras and olored spot musliiis. Their hosiery and glove
departiient is very comnplete at present for the sorting trade. All
leadmng brands of hosiery and gloses are kept in stock and sold
ait proper prices.

lilack cotton hose for ladies to retail ait o cents per pair,
full.fashioned fast black anîd fast tan to retail ai :5 cents, are
two lines shown by WVyld, Grasett & I)arling. Several ranges
of boys' rilbed hosiery are also shown. A choice line of para-
sols to retail at 75 cents, $i, $1.25 and $..5o gives ti retailer
suicient to choose from.

W. R. Blrock & Co. have opened up another large shipinent
of their now fanous black truiserings. These special trouser.
mngs for spiecial ni sales are unescelled. Their lirst imports
of f 1înnel, duck and drill suitiigs and h estings ave been sold
out and repeats are to band. Tihese include a few new patternis.

A specially ow line of domestic tweed is attracting nuîch atten-
tion. Ail shades in Canadian mi.<ed worsteds are kept well
assorted throughout aceh season, so that even wide orders arc
sure of being well iIled.

A slipmnent of Victoria lawns, another of apron lawus, re-
peats in Ainerican printed challies, a case of black aind white
silks, sonie drives in odds and ends of dress goods, are now
being shown by John Macdonald & Co. A few cases of vel-
vetee:ns, bought in bond, have been opened up and are being
sold at very low prices. Crepons, nun's veilings, tennis serges,
and other midsummînîer goods are in fuI display.

New Point l)'Irlande laces in creans, two tones and blacks
baie been received by Sanson, Kennedy & Co. Narrow black
velvet ribbons and baby ribbons have been restocked. Black
moire silks and moire ribbons atre being opened up. Encroy-
able and Alsatian bows, light ground delaines and delainettes,
and all knds of fants are being run on. 'A special drive is shown
in French percales. Israids aro in full display, lirst shipments
having been passed into stock.

W%'holesalers are more hopeful of the spring sorting trade.
One evidence of this was seen n Sanson, Kennedy & Co.'s
odfice. Warring G. Kennedy bas left on his third buying trip in
six mîonths. The Einglish market is his main objective point,
wherc lie will mect Mr. Meharg, their notion huyer. Their
American buyer lias been in New York for a week. They
evidence a desire to keep well stocked on ail the latest lines and
noi elties put un an> market froi ch Canada drans her sup
plies.

Wyld, Grasett & i)arling have just reccived a full range of
colored moires in Nos. 5, 9. and 16. A full range of colors in
No. - silk faille ribbon is nlow displayed, while silk faille and
satin baby ribbons are wel stocked. Narrow goods, such as
black velvet ribbons and serpentine braids iii black, light brown,
mid-brown, navy and cream can be secured froin their stock. A
new card of frillings, showing all the latest effects, is now in the
hands of tiheir travelers. The new butter shade is shown in cot-
ton Point 1 )'il rlande laces. Their stock of lace miâts and silk
gloves will meet aIl dernands.

W. R. Brock & Co., arc showing in their muslin and white
goods departnent a large assortment of up-to-date goods in
piques, crepons, lace stripes and checks, Victoria lawns, Indian
lineis, apron muslins, satin checks, etc. They bave just received
scverail cases of popular numbers in sunshades, being cable re-
peats of fast-selling lines which were shown early in the season.
Hack orders are being filled for these goods. Another shipmnent
of their new lines of white quilts which have led the market this
season, bas been opened out in all four numbers, A, B, C, and
1), and they are again prepared to keep pace with the demand
for these lines. Their hosiery department is continually receiv-
ing shipmients of popiular lines, which keep their stock complete.
IHermîsdorf's stainless blacks, russets, cardinals, creams, white
and fancy effects are being shown for men, women and children.

l'he power plant for the Columbia Cotton Mills, Columbia,
S.C., consists of two pairs 48~ cylinder gaite Victor turbines, on
horizontal shaft, with a single 24~ horizontal Victor turbine for
driving the fire punp. The two pairs 48'turbines are connected
togetier, and at each end are direct couinected to a generatoi of
700 horse power capacity. It is said the ills in question are
the first of the kind in .\nerica to be driven by electticity.
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MILLINERY...
U R stock is in excellent shape for this nonth's trade. We

openedi up last week some heavy shipments of goods that
have been very scarce in the trade for some time, particu-

larly in FLOWERS, for which there has been a steady denand.
Blue Velvet Forget-me-nots, also Vellow, P1ink and White.
Fine White Flowe-s-Violets, M ignonettes and Lilacs, with
long stems, so popular at present.

We are well assorted in Ribbons and can meet any demand.
Moires in black, all widtbs; colors in No. 22 and 30 widths,
in white, cream, fawn, tabac and navy. I)ouble Satin Ribbons,
ail colors and widths, Bebe Moire Ribbons, Bebe Satin Ribbons.

Laces...
BLACK SILK LACES,

White, Cream and Butter Cotton Laces and Insertions.

Straw Goods
Placques, Placques, Placques, are the chief demand. Apart
fron these we inay say only three shapes meet with much favor,
viz., the new walking hat " Epson," " The Russian Turban,"
a stylish and handsome hat, and the low crown Sailor.

Reid, Taylor & Bayne
TORONTO
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GENERAL TOPICS.S Ms the Textile Niercury: "The mfluence of pending
tariff legislaitioi at Ottawa upon the (anadin trade has
bven teo curtail purchases considerably, as we ventured to

propliesy some tite ago. The extent of the decline in Canla.
dlianit slilpmlienlts last nonth, conpared with .\arch, 1893, was

in hie case of cotton piecegoods, ne.trly £C4 0,000 in
woolens, /6 i,oo in worsteds, nearly £2,500 in linens, 7,700

in jute piutece goods, .t.goo in silk lace, and neariv £ic,ooo i

silk unions. 1Ii those blranches of tie textile trade nanied above
shipments to Canada nere tiierefore nearly 150o,ooo less than
in March last year."

'Tlie ierchants of Montreal have given a trophy to be com.-

peted for by [t two grcat lacrosse teanis of that city. Thrce
ganiws will decide.

An attempt % was made to abolishî imîprisonnient for debt, iii
the receit session of tlie Ontanio I.egislature. It was unsuc-
cessful . but Iad it beeti brouglht about, credit retailing would
soion have passed into listory.

The late editor of the iraliers' Record, .ondon, Eng., hav-
ing lad somte differecîîes with the proprietors of that paer, lias,
in company wîth its late advertisaig manager, started a nîew

papier devoted to the draper% trades uinder the style of the D)ra-

pery World, the first nîublîer of which was published on March

7th.
The Omemîce ()lt.) correspoident of the Victoria Warder

says: " Tailors anid imlerchants fron neighboring towns liai e
been canvassing and slowinig saniples and taking orders. After
receivig a nbiiiler of oirders fron those who cannot get anyv-
thing stilicieitly stylishi here, tie order, were cancelled by our
chief of police, tnlcss the usual licenîse was paid for transent
traders. Tlie ttutg duîdes whlîo gase their orders for cti styles
<if clothing piefer liang tiis tested in the courts before being
disapp joiited."

It is a good poliev for a tetailer, as well as a manufacturer or

jobber. to have his own label on the shirts, Iats, coats. shoes,
coillars and other thilngs lie may' deal in. l'he label produces a
go impressi n on tie custoIIer. 1le seces that the ierchant
is not afraid, but proud, to identify himîself with every item lie
s l. liTe fact that lie goes to tie expense, thougl it is siall,
of having a label. inhcates that lie is enterprising. Retailers
sholuld conter with the German Artistic Weaving Co., i :2o Frank-
lin street, New \York, about labels of all sorts. Naine all vour
lines and sec what cat be donc foi tien.

'lhe rapid and great iticrease mii the business of the Nova
Scotia Furniisiig ('o., lialhfax, N.S., lias made it necessary for
tIe coilp.myîv to secure more spîacious iluarters, and it is now
ercetîtg a liew and in.It Intuiding, which will comprise sevei
sttrite,. ns.tlh i tront ft 4.2 feet on ilarrington street aind 78 feet

on .\tgple street, .id . deptl tf s.12 feet. The structure will
have all [lit modtn ipirovements fouind i irs.class stores,
uch as ecie' tn lglits. elevators. etc. 'l'lie carpet and drapery

stocks %ul tct tp> the stcond Iloor, and the third and fourth
flors vill be used for furniture.

W, Jeans, who recently toimenced the manufacture of
lises at Attoi. t int , 11.1s durting hie past month rectived comn

munuie.aioun Iroin lsiiness hii iii no less thtaniia-dozen
mumepahties. poîting Uot the great atihanîtages which would
accrue trai w.ltlhng& their pctt toiwis. l'hi. 1ree Press

seitties ths statt mt ut that tile 'l, bids wu il% h1.1sàe lttie wueiglt

with Mr. jeans, inastiuch as Acton lias always beei disposed ta
treat lier nianufacturers liberally, and has iever been slow to
give stbstantial evidence of thi- in the way of exemption or par.
tial exemption fromt taxation, wliîieer it was shown thiat the
volume of labor emiiployed and business transacted wotild war-
rant it.

Apropos of the discussion in the flouse of Coinions ait
Ottawa last week is the following fromt the I)rapers' Record, a
leading trade paler of .ondon :

Wer retre t., te.in from a letter in tle G tl' ,a Igo ileratl hat c.,tlor printinig ini ele
wst f.,r 1i., i t m l the ecre and %eII.w ici. I*hrty ,r forto y .yer ago i.sgow lad

fulo mi d u ths r.e all the nl.%rkets Jf theç worbdi c ere pe to herw ith lattle
mipetîiî ti f., e any w hrcie. But no.w .%tl i% .1dly ç hanged. Sin<e 187 .îusr.prodiktxtin

th, been gr.wing r-C and w.rse, .nd i,now s- .i tuh. ct d, h.rdI.he.icdet Sot 'Ce no
remiedy fir it use us a g watr. F.orcign ountri hI. vte not 'uly luit ouit (:.ngow goods

b y thelir rht, tn T.iir, b'ut clhe highl p ri ) sthy b. ia home enable: thent to exportt

thfr .urp,ii pir.xl< lions and t. uide.reli tsest, a gel 'ur -w iomîie mrket. F.dmtsuîg a . ar
,)r a return tw liritiJ prote ,tion, the dtay' of Glsgo color urinting are, we arc tord.
iumstret.

This is not publisied in gratification at the Mother Country's
loss ofcommerce, but as a mlatter of fact, showing where a free
trade nation is at a disadvantage in tie conflict of preseit day
e:oniiercial rivalrv, and as sonething that Canadians should
have iii ienory.- -Montreal Gazette.

judge Finkle gave an important decision at a sitting of tie
Division Court at Woodstock. It was in an action of McIntosh
& Griffais vs. Coyne & Co., dry goods nierchants, of Ingersoll.
Defendants mnade an assigniment on Dec. n last to Geo. Hayes,
of 1.ondon, but thle plaintiffs alleged that they liad not assigned
the accounts, and a garnishee sumnions was issued. 'lie assign.
ment of 'oyne & Co. his lionor held to be illegal, consequently
creditors are free to issue executions against Mary M. Coyne,
who was the company in tie firn. 'ie assignnent was niade
by Isaac Coyne, lier husband, under a' general power of attor-
neV given in 1887; but the court held that this authority did not
give Isaac Coyne power to assign, tlierefore there has practically
been no assignmîent in the cyes of tie law. Mr. Ellis, of Inger-
-,ll, was to give the creditors 50 cents on the dollar to save
himîself fromt accommodation paper, but Mr. Ellis subsequently
failed, and Mr. Coyne has since been ruiining thre business in
the assignee's nuamîîe.

ENCLOSING lNVOICES.

R ET.\I.E RS like to have tiur invoices enclosed iti al ex-
press parcels, anîd apparentlythis point is forgotte by

soie, as witnuess the following letter
lue istn 1>% ,u .. <%' RI-sILS,

SI, I would like to bring before the wholesale dry goods
houses tie importance of enclosing tlhe vinoices in express par-
cels.

For exanpfle : On F'riday morning we recetived five or six
diTierent parcels containing millinery, hosiery, gloves, laces, fril-
linîgs, etc., snall articles to sort up for Saturday's trade that re-
quire a great deal of niarking, and we are unable to mark them,
as the invoice is not enuclosed.

It is noon before we get the mail, and the next two and a
lialf hours wse are short-handed, as the enployces are at thejr
ieals, and whien the lands are ail back we are busy up to 6

o'clock, and the goods are not narked and cainnot be sold on
Saturday.

This occurs every week.
Gno. Car twh.....

Branitfo.rd, .\pril 2othi, t St4.
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NEW NECKWEAR.

Washable Flowing-lEnd Derbys, as illustrated by the acconi-
p.mving cut, are being manufactured in large quantities by E. &
u. Cîrrie, Bay street, Toronto. They are showing this tie in

mattings, plain and checked, soft piques, soft cords, with woven
efTects, woven muslins, and
silk mixtures. Ail retail
at 25 cents, and are lead-
ers of the market at that

price. Ring searfis, as illus-
trated in their advertise.

fment on page 2, are shownî
in both light and dark col.
ors, and are taking exceed-
ingly well.

Another line which is
attracting much attention
is that of small bows for
ladies' wear. These are
being used with blouses
and shirt fronts, and have
cone into prorninence with
King street stores. They
are shown in black and
colored corded silk, black
moire, brocaded satins,

wVtuîr Ftasw~.I. etc. A dealer introducing
these into his town should find a brisk sale for them. Ii fact,
no live retailer can afford to be withott a full knowledge of the
various lines put upon the market by those energetic manufac-
turers, E. & S. Currie.

A. A. Allan & Co.
Are shoving striking new styles
of Englisli and American

STIFF HATS
Our New Blacks are Exquisite.

Samplosm sent on roquest.

Fedora Hats, Black-, Brown, Olive and liglit
colors.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats. Special
value. A large range.

Cap Department. Most desirable styles.
Children's Capo in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

hlan & Co.
M1 Ba Strcet, TORON TO.

I 6sparks! I
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PERSONAL NEWS.

N ORTI 1EV & A N DERSON, who have dry goods stores at
Simcoe, Orillia, and Tilsonburg, are thinking of opening

up at Guelph. liranich stores have sunk iany a lirni in the
past, and without attempting to danp any energetic nerchant's
ardor, it would be well to point out that history teaches iany
useful lessons it is even better than experience ni many cases.

Frank Sanagan is dead. le was once a leading ierchant
tailor in L.ondon, Ont.

John Catto & Son are the latest Toronto dry goods mer-
chants to announce a building sale.

Sloan& Scott, the well.knîown Nanaino dry goods nierchants,
have opened a branci establishient ai Wellington.

Thomas S. Weeks is litting up a store on Mill street, St.
John, N.I., which lie will shortly stock with dry goods.

Alex Smith, tailor, Helniont. Ont., has an enemy wlo bas
tried two or three times, recently, to burn out his store.

J. Sutclifil, of J. Sutcliffe & Sons, Toronto, and Burt Sutcliffe
returned last month from an e purchasing trip across the
oceai.

Mleian & Bru., having disposed of their stock of dry goods
at W%-innipeg, intend coniniencing business ai Nelson, British
Columbia.

(..ig Nichols will start in the dry goods business in the
store recently occupied by R. A. C. Brown, on Charlotte street,
St. John, N.B.

It is understood that Mr. Stanford, of Renifrew, will shortly
open up a stock of dry goods ni the Golden Lion Store, Almonte,
vacated by Geo. 1lalliday & Co.

Joli F. Raphael, agent for John Paton, Son & Co., Alloa,
Scotland, and Raphb,.J & Co., Dublin, Ireland, linens, lias re
nioved tw 8 St. ielen's street, .\ontreal.

The enployees of the firi of E. A. Snall & Co., wliolesale
crothiers, Montreal, presented G. R. Brelni with a pretty antique
oak clock on the occasion of his marriage.

Ini coisequence of il] health Mr. I)eneau leaves the firni of
Deneau & Rotidot, dr) goods nierchants and Iaitters, Amherst-
burg. A. E. Rondot will continue the business.

A. WV. Grasett, Of the firn of Wyld, Grasett & Darling, has
just returned fioni the European narkets. This gentleman has
the reptation of being the best print buyer in Canada.

James Eaton & Co., dry goods inerchants, Vonge street,
Toronto, hale taken iin another tore, and have nlow a very large
estalilishientt. Three handsonie new deltery wagons have
been added.

WV. J. Ferguson, dry goods nerchant, of Stratford, has been
honored biy his fellow ierchants by being elected president of
the Board of Trade in that city. ''hie interests oi hli niercan.
tile comutinity will nit suffer in the hands of Ir. Ferguson.

J. B. Slhobrt wa% a dry goods ierchant iii Parkhill. Sonie
time agib lie wa lurint out, eollected his $joo in:.uranîce, and
went to Edm ton, NA.'. The insiirance coipaiies have
liad hini arrested, .md will attempt to prove that lie knew how
the tire ongiated.

The St. John Gazette sa 1 it has been p'uublishCd in a
wckly paper Ilat Jane Ilamilton. the wvell.knowni dry goods
man. secunred a position i New Yok, Mr. Ilamilton is still
in St. Jhu riierwto a Montcal house and hustling lor life

insurance. Mnr. Hamilton has at present no intention of leaving
St. Jolhnî, and it is more than prot.ible that lie will soon return to
the retail dry goods trade."

McKendry & Co., dry goods ierchants, Vonge street, To-
ronto, have finislied their alterations, and have now the finest
dry goods windows on the street. They are doing a large trade,
which is due, as it always is, to effective advertising and attract-
ive window-dressing.

A Toronto King street clothing store took ire one night and
was saved by the firemen. Investigations led to the arrest of the
proprietor and his son. The proprietor is John J. Noel. 'Te
insurance was $,o,ooo, and it was clained that the stock was
worth less than half that anount.

Mr. Blackey, buyer for the haberdashery and furnishing de-
partient of John Macdonald & Co., lias returned fron foreign
markets. Ie says trade is not overly brisk in England, but still
is not so bad as somne reports would indicate. Mr. Fislier, neck-
wear buyer for Wyld, Grasett & Darling, has also.returned froni
foreign markets, looking hale and hearty despite a rougli voyage.

George Simpson, who lias for many years been a resident of
this city, died yesterday at his residence on Cook street. He
was the eldest son of the laie Sir George Simpson, who years
ago, as governor of the Hudson's Bay Company, held sway in
Manitoba long before the Northwest >ecame part of the Do.
miinion, and it was in that part of the country that the laie Mr.
Simpson was born, sixty-eight years ago. He leaves a widow
and several grown-up children.--Victoria Colonist.

Phillip Jamieson, a leading retail 'lothier in Toronto, lias
just returned hone from a business trip to Great Britain and
the continent, afiter visiting the largest cities and mainufacturing
centres of England, Ireland and Scotland. Mr. jamieson said
the tinies were never so hard in England as at present. " Im-
agine," s.tid lie, "one hundred and thirty nills closed down in
Huddersfield alone. This is but a single instance of the de-
pression felt, nore especially in the manufacturing districts."

'ie merchants who represented the Boards of Trade ai
Ottawa at the recent conference concerning insolvency were:
Toronto Board of Trade -Hugh Bllainî, president ; F. Wyld, C.
Cockshutt, J. Short McMaster, 1). E. Thomson, A. E. Keil,
C. Arnoldi, E. A. Wills. Hamiilton---H. N. Kittson, president,
and John Knox. London--John Baird, president, and George
C. Gibbons. Montreal -jas. A. Cantlie, C. F. Smith, J. 1).
Rolland, E. B. Greenshields, A. 1.. Kent, Thos. J. Drunmond.
French Chanber of Commerce--Messrs. iLaporte, G. Boivin,
Charles l)esmiarteau, Alph Ammnnond, C. Il. Catelli, La Matche.
Quebec Mr.Thos. Brodie, president; Judge Irvine, V. Chateau.
vert, Ed. Dupre, E. B. Garneau.

Hiram Silverman, a merchiant and general storekeeper, of
Webbwood, Ont., was arrested in Sudbury on April atli,
charged with defrauding Edward Ross out of $457 worth of
goods. It is charged that his frauds will reach $S,ooo or $9,ooo.
Aniong the firis iiterested are Matthews, Towers & Co., $1,167;
Friedman Bros., $Soo: M. Vineberg & Cc., $6oo: A. Jacobs,
$400 Montreal Waterproof Co., $i5o; I.yons Silvermian, $aSo:
Fogarty Bros., $2oo, and Coleman & Co., $300. Silverian's
scherne whien lie came to Montreal for goods was, it is alleged,
to represent that lie had lots of property, and the goods were
sent on. ien the time came for paynent there was no nioney,
and on investigation it was found that his iroperty was in his
wife's namne, and that le lad given a chattel mortgage to his
brother for all Ile stock in the store.
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LISTER & CO.
(LUZITEU:)

Manningham Milis
BRADFORD, - - ENGLAND

(Pald up Capital, $10,000,000)

Are the Largest and most Rellable
Makers of Pile FabrIcs

In the World.

Lister's 18 inch Silk Velvets
Arc the best for finish. No Dry Goods Store

slwuid bc without them.

Lister's Antique Veliets and Velour du Nord
24 and 32 inch ibr Mantes.

To bc had of al Leading Dry Goods and Mlillincry
Wholesalc Houses.

B.L.EAGENTS FOR THE DOMINIONr
H9. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto

Te Bo THEY HAVE NO
SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM
ASK FOR THEM

WEAR THEM

A Big liifference--..
til politics, die grear, die indispensable,
thce clever thlilg is to colîccal ail youi cil).

''ie chier glory of . .

*Took Rios.' Shids, Collais end Cufts
Is that thcy court investigation of nia-
terial, malke, fit, and finish.

For sale by tli leading Whàolestlc llouses
thirough.1out the Domninion.

COLLARS...
M2 J%= STV=ES

85 Cts. a Dozen

BALBRIGUiAN UNDERWEAR

. Plain or French Neck Finish Can Offer Special Inducements

Natural Wool Underwear, Ribbed Skirt ............. $7.5o dozen
Underwear in three shades, to retail at ........... o5 cadi •

Can improve on usual prices of stripes to retail at ........ 0.50
Hermsdorf Black Half Hee, full finish, froi 1..........25 up
Black Lisle (Hernsdorf) at --... ......... 2.25

TAN SHADES A SPECIALTYmm

Second Importation Summer Neckwear now in
Endless Variety in Cotton Ties
Alpaca Umbrellas at $5.50 and $'.50
Our Leader in Silk Umbrellas at $12.00

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

GLOVER k BRAIS
184 IcGiIli Street, MONTREAL
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WINDOW DRESSING.

INDJOW dressing is one of the subjects
which is always interesting to retailers-
or at lcast should be. No town is so
small that the attractive window (oes
niot attract, no town so mean as to ignore
enterprise. Even if nothing is sold di.
rectly in a small town, the neanest look-
ing customer likes a well-dressed, invit-

ing store to enter to buy a spool of thread, a pair of cowhide
boots for " Mary Ann," or a half.pound of tobacco for "Jin."
In the larger towns, plate-glass windows, regularly and carefully
dressed with the latest goods bearing price tickets, are invest-
ments which bring returns. They are as indispensable as ad-
vertisements.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

In addition to window dressing, the store window should be
arranged just as attractively, and neatly decorated in ail its de-
partments. Everything must have its place, and a place must
be occupied by the proper article. ''he best arrangement for
a general merchandise, if space will permit. is to show the
goods only in their various departments, and not resort to a
mixed display throughout the store.

Ilandierchiefs you can sell, if you will only display the
many stylei .nd patterns. In the centre of the store secure a
rod or pole, suspended front the ceiling. From this pole run
stout cord clown to each side of shelving, similar to an angle.
You can then pin on your ltandkercihiefs by inserting a pin
through the cord.

A mere glance is cnjugh to catch ail the bcauty in that
display.

If you want to show colored silks, bunch a numîber of pat-
terns, sectred to staple in ceilinig right in the centre of store,
having all of the colors tastefully combined, and allow the folds
to fall in a cornucopia arrangement, placed on the counters on
each side of store. This cornucopia arrangement is simply an
upriglit, having a base for support and a hoop nailed to the top,
covered over with cambric. Bly its use it is -not affected by
goods strewn over the counter, and to a great extent enables the
salesnan to display the folds to a lady, whose choice nay be
determined hy the artistic display.

liosiery may be huilt up iù huge pyramids on the hosiery
counter. Ilere and there, all over this soniewhat pyramidal
pile, are loose pairs of hose, inviting inspection, with neatly
prinited cards giving prices. A pyraini may be placed ot each
end of coutnter, with a fixture ot top displaying the better
qualities.

Pl.\RAsol. wnDOw.

To niake a good piarasol window the background and sides
should be lited with China silk or yellow serge. This will
make the contrast strong. Extemporize a rack-, if you don't
happen to have one, and fill it with parasols closed. Then
open two or thîree and place theni on tlie floor with the handles
toward the window. You cant suspend one or two open fron
the ceilitig, too, with good effect, allowing them to ltang down
low enough that, the inside can be seeni.

H AT wINDOW,

lais cari be shown very nicely lby placing two upright fix-
turcs in your window, about a foot back frot the glass, and
arranging on tlese a tier of ten or fifteeti shelves, six or ciglht

inches apart, on which the hats are thickly placed. The shelves,
to present a good appearance, shouldl be as long as ihe fuil
width of the window. In the band of each liat a card may be
placed giving price or style or both. For a display like this a
white background is the best. as hats are usually dark.

SE.ECTING COL.ORS.

Expert window trimmers are very careful in selecting the
colors they put into a display. Especially is this truc in the
case of dress goods. It frequently takes more time to find
colors that will blend well than it does to trim the window.

When the trimmer selects his goods he goes to the head of
the department and they wor. together. They place different
colors side by side and hold t- em at different angles with the
eye in order to get ail the effects. This is kept up until a suit-
able number is found for the display.

To show goods to the best advantage in colors is a fine art,
and is practised as ardently by clerks as by window trimmers.

CLOTHINGfDSP..\YS.

One unique method for an attractive display of clothing is
to use a crescent. It can be erected near the centre of the
window, the size varying, of course, witlh the size of your win-
dow. To make the reality harmonize with the idea. the crescent
should be covered with red cloth with a white star near one
point. Suits may be fastened upon it in any way you desire, so
they do not obscure the form of the crescent. Boys' and chil-
dren's suits may be placed near the point.

Another effective display is made with a large semi-circle
with the diameter almost equal to the width of your window.

If the tmargin is two or three feet wide, say, you can show
the full length of a coat by fastening it on obliquely. Beneath
the arch place a batik of flowers, make your background of
sonie fresh color, and you will have a handsone window.

A SELLER OF KID GLOVES.

The office of Tn- Dtv Goons REtEîrnw was invaded one
day last month by a genial seller of kid gloves. It was W. B.
Foster, of the kid glove departnient of Thouret, Fitzgibbon &
Co., Montreal. lie was ot his western trip, and reported a
fai-ly active market for gloves. The market had been seriously
upset by soie dubious customs'entries, but the customs investi-
gation now going on was expected to put ail firms on an equal
footing. Mr. Foster said that the lines J gloves shown by
theni this season would give better satisfaction to wearers thtan
any other lisnes on the market, and for this reason dealers were
finding it tecessary to carry complete stocks of their lines.

THE HEALTH BRAND.

The Montreal Silk Mills Company express their satisfaction
at the pleasant reception they are meeting with fron the retail
dry goods trade of Caniada, and the kindly interest which the
dealers are taking in tlcir endeavor to make a success of their
bold step.

AIl those who handle the goods seem to appreciate the bene-
its to be derived fron the extensive advertising which will be

given to this well.known specialty, "The liealth Brand " of
underwear, during the coming fall, and are willingly taking the
trouble iecessary to becoie direct participators in it.

rH E -:- DRY + GOODS -:- REVIEW.
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BUTTERMILK

TOILET SOAP
THE BEST SELLING TOILET

SOAP IN THE WORLD.
Exeona au r=oS op M tho Market."s? Nets tho etio a gopfflt.wbou moi at a véry popuiar prie@ tg

WtU met remets a u r ocokre. Ta'ya %mpe lot.

l»' hTe qual'î>' rf thi4 &Sp1 i% G1JARANTF.ED. Sec

at the na c U U TER.%l .11 K printed &% allne

n sitec brunze*' alla the naineu .*.sm lýp lutternlilkSop ompn i ago." il% dianiond on end of pack-COsmo Buttermilk Soap O.
ý izle tre.simile of package. 84 ADAMS3 ST., CJI(ICAGO

F. W. HUDSON & CO., Sole Agents, TORONTO.

BUY . . .

The goods that will give you the best value for the
noney. Do this in every line, but more especially im
such goods as Men's, Boys' and Youths'

3R ACES
This you can do by purchasing from C. N. Vroom, St.
Stephen, New Brunswick. His goods are nade with the
greatest care as to quality of material and workmanship.

hen you buy as here indicated you will have something
that will

SELL.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

'rite Bcut ...

SILK CORDS,

BARREL BUTTONS
TASSELS, Etc.,

la the market. bear thi. Trade
Mark on every box.

If You Want Suspenders
Or nj-thinj iii the wa of1 Flastic W BlnsIraid-, Cor&i, tic., orderyron t flm i i n .i:u cting thee coXud front tile raw

material. You arc ure of settinig new %tock and lest quality by osnering
direct (ro.... .. .. . .

TORONTO FRINGE & TASSEL CO.
Any qua'lity and design made to order. 19 Front West. TOONTO

To oar customers. What do yoe want?
We mie buying. We don't klui evcryting.

MATTHEWS, TOWERS & CO.
WI[OLEALE MNS F-URNIGS, 7 Viotorta square.

MONTRZAJL.

JUNG & SIMONS : manufacturers

BLAOK AND OOLORED ITALIAN CIOTHS
FINEST GERMAN MAKE

fleckeroff, kafficer & CO.
New York, armen. Parts.

22 Wclngton St. Wst, Toro.,e
Sold only te tohe wholeuNte trade.

PE . PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
RRIN'S

PERRIN'S G 0VBS
7 VIctorla Square, Corner St. James St,

moma O NE-L

g£ 1 %£M.

ARE THE CHEAPEST.

AE PERFECIN.

DO YOU STOCK THEM?...-
"Maltese Cross"

- Mlacklntoshcs.
Sold by all the Icading wholesale houses. Will never grow hard.

ODORLESS, TAI.OR FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN.
. .. A',%.CTUXKtU %OLXLV Y . .

= Gutta -Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TORONTO, Ltd.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

,
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THE PITFALLS OF THE RETAIL TRADE.

AN " noNORAni.iE MENTION EiNAv, liV N. i1OCKIN, FORMER.V
OF PORT 11OP.

T liA'' there arc hidden and unknown dangers existing, and
bLsetting tie retailer of to-day, must be conceded by all

thinking and observing men.
If it bc truc that more thain go per cent. of those who

enter mercantile lire -many of them with briglit and sanguine
hopes of becoming successful business men, or, perhaps, at-
taining to the proud position of merchant princes-sooner or
Iater discover their mistaken aspirations, and utterly fait to
even lay a solid foundation upon which to rear a pernianent
business structure, but one by one disappear from the ranks
of the thousands struggling for wealth and position. Now,
there certainly must be difficulties, dangers and pitfalls, un-
known, unscen and unexpected by the lige najority of our
fellows who fai by thre way, and whose niames, instead of
being found upon the roll of honor, are only inscribed upon
the list or mercantile failures.

For the average but uninitiated young mai, the life of a
nierchant has many attractions. He is usually dressed in
"purple and fine linen," lives in good style, fares sumptuously
cvery day, figures away up in " G " in society. His work is
capy, and considered to bc highly respectable. ' Brains, skill, or
training are not supposed tu bu at all necessary i the make-
ui of a iran capable or competent to run a store.

So the farier's son, who has grown tired of the humdrum
and ionotonous life on the old lionestead, joins bis conirade,
the blacksmitlh's son, who lias also become dissatisfied with
the dirt and toil at the forge, and these two decide to be-
corne merchants, and carve out for themselves fame and for-
tune that will bc the envy of their slower and more plodding
companions.

To the young man's share of the farni is added the liard
earned savings of the mechanic, and the new firni of Smith &
Jones niake their debut on the field of mercantile glory with
flying colors and trumpet blast, in double.column advertise-
ments proclaiming themîselves as merchants of the latest cut
and design, whio intend capturing the entire trade of the con-
munity by ticir wonderful skill in being able to buy better and
sell cheaper than any other house on that part of the earth.

With a capital of a few hundreds, severai thousand dollars'
worth of goods batc been bouglit on credit--and the play
begis.

Lcadmng articles, alrcady sold below paymlig rates, are cut a
httlc J.oser , as baits, many hnes are sold below what they cost,
aind wonderful and astonislng bargamns arc to bc lad at the
netw sture. Like the new broon, the iew store sweeps every
thiog belure it for a time, but, unfortunately, tic gilt is soon
off the gingerbread, the bargain unes quickly run out, drafts
and bills paablc egn to mature, expenses have eaten up most

f tie cash receipts, a ittle more capital is secured fromt con
fidential frscendà tie t%.l da) is but pustpuned, for the bubble
soon bursts. and this new and bnihant fimi of iierchants sud-
denl goes d-nnti, iuL, r buti ~. r mu il, initu tre pitfall nf ignor
ant delusion.

That there are pitfalls mn the way of the retailer all admit.
Where are they to be found ? What are they ? low cai they
bc detected and avoided is toi be th( tiiect of this pxaper to
explain.

NO. r--.ACK OF TRAININO.

Perhaps one of the most dangerous pitfalls, and at the
present tine most frequently met with, is lack of training. In
days gone by, when merchants were not to bc found ready-
male, the yotmng man entering niercantile life was compelled to
serve fron five to seven long years, and was under bond to keep
his engagement and serve the full time. 'l'hie discipline was
exceedingly strict and rigidly enforced, the training in every
departinent was severe and thorougli, .ith the result that when
the young man's tine was out he was a competent and well-
trained mercliant's clerk, fully prepared to take a position in any
lcading city house, from whici, with extended experience and
sufficient capital, lie was fitted to go into business on bis own
account.

To-day, in Canada, in a majority of cases the training is very
superficial. Life here is too rapid for our young men to spend
more than a few months in acquiring a knowledge of any busi-
ness, especially such a simple trade as that of keeping store.
Important factors in the make-up of a successful and intelligent
mercliant-such as stock-keeping, a knowledge of qualities and
values, trained skill in colors and designs, etc.-are genierally
overlooked. The one great qualification in merchants' clerks
to-day appears to bc "ability to sell." A young mani may bc
an excellent salesman, but without a thorough training in all
departments, thus securing a proper knowledge of lis business,
lie will not likely prove a successful ierchant wlien eli attenpts
to conduct a business for hiimself.

NO. 2--.ACK OF CAPITAL.
Next in importance to a proper business tmaining is the

possession of ample capital. Conmpetition for trade is now so
keen, and profits so exceedinîgly slin, that the trader who is lot
in a position to get inside quotations, take his discounts on pre-
paynients, and make his purchases at the fountain head, is badly
handicapped-in Lact, he is not in the race. Buying on credit,
renewals, and compound interest soon produce low mercantile
rating, limited credit, with certain failure in the near future.
Going into business without sufficient capital is a delusion and
a snare. Of the many who attempt it, those who succeed are
few and far between, the greater nuniber fait to extrncate thiem
selves from the pitfall of lack of capital.

No. 3 --OVEI-CROWIF.n TERRITORV.

Competition is said to Uc thre life of trade. 'l'le axiom may
be correct up to a certain point, beyond which it niay becorie
the opposite and prove to bc the death of the trader. A mai
may bc thoroughly trained and' have ample c-pital, and yet his
venture in business may bc entirely unsuccessful. Blood caninot
bc drawn froni a turnip. Trade cannot bc secured where trade
does lot exist The population of a community can absorb
but a given quantity of goods. If the trade of the village or
town s alrecr1v cut up and so competed for that existing mer-
chants harely succeed, how will it be possible for a new estab-
lishmîîent to secure a paying trade, without forcing out the old
firns or finding themselves entrapped and destroyed in the
pitfall of an overcrowded territory ?

NO. 4 -u% 1.R-tiuviNot.
In these days o teleplhonic communication. rapid loconio-

tion and ceap lfares it is not necessary for the nierchant retailer,
as it mîighit have been thirty years ago, to purchase six months'
supplies in advance, nor carry heavy reserve stocks uponî which
interest has to bc paid. The wholesale trade now keep stocks
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ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
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AYTON &. SONS,
flalifax, N. S. ·
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98 MARXT STR., 24 EDMIJND PLACE, 8 FAUIB'G POISSONNIERE,
CREFELD. LONDON, E. C. PARIS.
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Liverpool, Londonderry

and Montreal Mail Service.
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well assorted ail the year round, and they should be allowed tc
carry the reserves. Many a clever dry goods mat lias been-losi
in this pitfiall by allowing bis ambition and pride to run away
with his good judgment, just because lie would have as big a
stoek and as great an assortment as his wealthy competitor. At
the end of the season lie finds himseif over.stocked, has to re.
new sonie of his paper and resort to a great clearing sale to ritise
the niecdful, which, if contnued, will surely lead the main rapidly
down, until lie is overwielmingly lost in the pitfall of over-
buying.

NO. 5 .ACK OF PROIIER IlOOKIEEIING.

P'ractical bookkeep>ers, or men trained only in office routine,
do not as a rule make successful retailers, but a knowledge of a
proper systeni of keeping accounts, with regular stock-taking
and balance sheet, is fully as valuable and just as indispensable
to a careful and judicious retailer as a ship's compass is to the
mariner sailing unknown seas. The retailer who..chalks his bills
payable upon the wall, keeps his accounts inI his head, :arries bis
cash im his breeches pocket, and guesses at the size offris stock,
is very apt to spend more than his profits, and some fine morn.
ing will be surprised to find hinself in a hole without any in.
formation as to what caused his downfall.

\o. 6-r..ACK OF nETAIL.En SUrER')visloN.

Wc have here perhaps the greatest difficulty besetting the
average retailer. "Great errors niay arise from carelessness in
little things "; " Little grains make up the terrible quicksand."
In many of the big stores of to-day system bas been brought
almost to perfection. Yet with ail their modern improvements,
including every conceivable check that thought, skill, and ex-
perience can suggest, leakages do occur, and the most perfect
systen is now and again proven faulty. lI the smaller and
average store the same costly machinery and departmental man,
agement and supervision cannot be utilized, consequently the
entire responsibility of a detailed oversight falls upon the mer-
chant himuself. It is bere that I eternal vigilance " is necessary.
i the first place, it. is imperative that the merchant be present

at his place of business during business hours. Many of his
customers deal with him for personal reasons, and they ar
anxious that he shaîl sec them making purchases. A man that is
continually out " will soon find his business going to the dogs."
A thousand and one things claim his personal attention. Judi-
cious advertising, using the best space in the best papers, is a
very indispensable duty, but which is undervalued and mis-
understood by many a retailer. Insurance against loss by fire
nust not for a moment be postponed, looking after the prompt
rendcring and collection of accounts, saying a polite NO to ap-
plications for credi: froni doubtful payers, prompt attention to
cvery obligation and engagement whether small or great, are a
few of the multitude of natters claiming constant attention.
Notwithstanding strict personal application to business, there is
trouble and disappointment. 'ear aifter year, w)ien stock lias
been taken and the balance struck, expectations are not real.
ized. The turn-over has been satisfactoi, expenses have been
kept as low as efliciency would permil, yct net profits are dis-
appointing, consequenly thiere must have been leakages sortie-
whcre. Tlieir detection and stoppage is the nerchant's difficult
task and causes hini much worry and perplexity. " Much water
runs by white the niller sleeps" but the miller must sleep ail
the same, and in spite of the retaiilers care and watchfulness
there will be waste almost impossible to detcct. Over-weight,
over.mîeasure, cutting prices on the ly, neglectinîg to charge

goods sold on credit, are a few of the prominent pitfalls to
t which the retailer is liable to be continually tumbling into, and

how to avoid them the writer declareth not.
NO. 7--ICK OF ECON0oY.

"Oie expense teads to another." Extravagant business,
personal or domestic habits have caused the downifall of nany
a hard.working and otherwise successful retailer. This beset-
mnent is perhaps more dangerous to the fairly prosperous mai
than to those who have a perpetual fight for life. Many of our
young men, instead of putting into practice the frugal and thrifty
habits of their fathers in their younger days, must begin where
their sires left off. The " old man's " experience and advice
frequently go for naught. Social position, with its extravaghnt
demands, must be maintained regardless of results. A lacWof
courage here has proven in hundreds of cases a broad,,dcep, and
destructive pitfall. A

" Prosperity's right hand is industry a her ieft hand is
frugality." 'TIE I>EAcoN.

Robert Flaws
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

Represcatlag EaglEs. German, Preich, Sriss, United States,
and Canadiau Maatactarers.

72 BAY ST., TORONTO.

IX) YOU WANT . . •

'Stair Carpet Plates, Vestibule Rings, Drapery
Pins, Shade Pulls, etc.

H. M. FLOCK & CO. 2 MAXE rEN
Maiufacturers of Cast and Pe»cd Iram Sped;2..,

EL.ECTRO PLATERS. 73 Adelaide nt. West, Toronto, Ont.

A. B. MITCHIELL'S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
CoUarMCuM. and Shsrt Promt ippcialy adapted fur
Trascller% Sportsmen. and Mechanics. i or sale by all whole.
%ale houm WholtaIe only. I.argest and only manufacturer
ortiet goodt in Canada

Office and Factory: 16 Sheppard St., Toronto, Ont.

Gold Medalist Dyers
I kincl. of Tir) Good i u thLeS c EDYUD*YMlIaui» amd PUT Ur.

MNIlIIncry Goode uxirGret8icn:adCc-
Ostrich Feathoera &aIl "ts hr"nCleaninR in

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COMPANY
OFFICES cMcGil St. Moatreal. go K:ni sirect Eau, Toronto.

1a3IinL St., Ô;tawO.D 47 John St., Quelec.
Joscmai AL.R , .Leter Addre., Box 238, Montreal

Managing Iartnaer. or go king St. East, Toronto.

Mtlenzie, Turner& Co.
nuooemA.wa

m...A. R. McKinlay & Co.
. ANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW SHADES
Curtain Poles and Brass Pole Trlmmlags,

Spring Rollers, Laces and Fringes.
24 BAY STREET

"ad for Coler Book
and frfo. ,i..... Toronto, Ont.
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THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

BOOKS FOR RETAILERS
PItfalls

Of the
Dry Godds

Trade
Priie I?ssays oui the above subject by pronient anrd
excpriciîced retikrs. Neit booklut form. Set on re-
ceupt of price, pobt.ige prepaid.

Buylng,
Handling

And
Selling

Of
Teas

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

*

1~~.

~\ '~.

.~ .;

in ieat booklet forni. Prize-winning essays on the
above subjcct, writteu by retailers wlio have niade the
buying, handling and selling of teas a special study..
Postage prepaid. PRICE, 25 SENT8.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW -

TORONTO

Established 1792

KNOX'S
Tailors' Linen Threads

-- ARE-

UNE QUA LLED
FOR---

.. venness and Strength.
'IN USE FOR THE Y TI E
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
0 Throughout the World

DEII.KNOX'Su 0 019ER

OF TORONTO; Ltd,

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit T'rial Orders for any and

All kinds of Boot ad Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Widtb

The above are made in Cotton, Wool (Mohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Bend for Samples and get Quotations

THE WORSTE ANO BRAIO GO., Limited,

Chadwick's
Spool Cotton

For Hand and Maciaine usc.

HAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
Sold by leading jobbr,
aam whom May be mentioned;

Robinson, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock i Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto
Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto
Knox, Morgan if Co., Hamilton
R. J. Whitla & Co., Winnipeg
S. Greenshlelds, Son £ Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal *

Etc., -Etc.

.ROBERT HENDERSON & CO.
TORONTO JUNCTION

The Woîsted
and Braid Co.

MNONT REA LGeneral Agents for Canada.



Huddersfield,

I England.

"ITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S
ENGLISI4 MADE.

A GIove-In. I ong Waist.d. -rAaD nzx.

flflQ~TQ At Popular
CORSETS

n T .P ,f.bm .f Mq, FÛ. md DmwaNy
TwELYE YZEBT MIIS APPBOVED by t. whole polit. WOTld.

TA. E OyzE ONE MILLION PAIR& ÀYWALL.
A lmuc stocde oltbese GOOD VALUE Comsts always on hand at

JOn MACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.
MAFJAOTv7REIs: W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED, LONDON.

See tha ey Coset is arked THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING," and bem
,ourTrade.Maxk, île Crown. No otheri are genuine.

ILLER BROS. & (0. NMONItE .L
x-r--- COMET OPERA HANLAN

for 'h h 76 ORO MARQUIS Ih.tr.
the folin .6i- L r" MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL, Gonds

°"" ANCELL lase Lino

ANADIAN SPRI
OLORED
OTTON MILLS CO. 18

0.

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc......

-: NOW READY :-

Ste Samples in Whole.
sale Houses.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AcENTs
MONTIREAL andi TORONTO

Show Cases, Amberg Letter Files,
Cashier Cash Registers, Mantels,

Pulpits, Church Chairs, Lodge
Furniture and Library Furniture.

Large stock Wust be closed ont at Muantuacturers' Cost.
Gilag up Manatacturlag tkese llacs.

GEO. F- BOSTWICK
U WEST FRONT STEET, TORONTO, ONT.

WOOLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisher Son &Co.,

The shank Is spread to securely hold the stitch, and the
edge of the garment over the hook-no other hook does.

)z1 Office and Sample Boom, 15 Victoria Square, MONTR[AL.

Thomas lealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Garpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

O NT.OF2S0E.-
24 catharinle St, North,

WOOLENS

THE C. TURNBULL CO., Ltd.
OF GALT, -ONT.,

MANUFAOTURERS OP'

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in ail-Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

WI Wr14.de Popularity The eit»oloUS POfrne.

Crab Apple Blossoms
EKIIA CONC&NTRATZD

Put up in t, 2, 4, . 6, 8, and 16
ounce b=l.

Ana, thie C.isbrat.4-

- Crown Lavender Saits
Annuales exc 5 Rbottes.

LOAS Sold c ryhere.
' e Aoe.u TE CROWN PERFUMERY C0. --

-_7 177NEWD OND S., .oNDOx, ENG.

By ai principal dealers in perfutmery.

Balmoral Buildings.
Montreal,

Canada.

Gi
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l1E PRINTaIl

John Macdoniald
& CO.

EARLY SUMMER PRINTS
e)ily shipments rcived in evry

dcpartmcent for the carly summer
and assorting trade.

Dry Goods, Woollens, Carpets, JO
Gents' Furnlshlngs

and Haberdashery. ..

Our
Famous
Wide
Cloth

The
Very
Latest
Designs

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
Orders Solicited.....

ini Macdonald & Co.
Wefllngtoin and4 à ' rORO T
Street* etu,TO N O

We Figure this Way
HE more Dry Goods Merchants and Milliners know about us and the different

kinds of goods we are Dyeing, Finishing and putting up every day, the more
trade we will get. That is the reason why we like you to correspond with us and
ask for our wholesale quotations.

All Wool and Union
Dress Goods

1)yed and Finished, guaranteeing no
shrinkage in the widt.

Ostrich Plumes
Cleaned, I)ycd and Curled in the latest styles.

Soft Silks and Union Ribbons
Dyed, Finished and Re.Blocked.

Mohair, Military and
Serpentine Braids

Dyed and Made Up.

Works and Head Office

181 to 191 YONGE ST.
R. PARKER & CO.

DYERS AND FINISHERS

TELJPNONE J037 A.ND J640. Toronto, Ont.

TO THE TRADE

Bought
By
An
Expert


